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Hair Fclkl 
LUBCJPte" 

"I tried Aytr'3 Hair Vigor to 
stop my hair from (tiling. One- 
half a botl'e cured n;." 

J. C. Baxter, Braidwood. Til. 

Wur.rMi.U. i'l.i:::l A!.'.   3rd. 

Futher Price returned toKaleigh 

today. 

J. .;. 1'erKins went  to   Raleigh 

today. 

COUNTY   MA'TEHS. 

Prayer meetings in the chinches 
tonight. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor is 
certainly the most eco- 
nomlcal preparation of its 
kind on the market. A 
little of it goes a long way. 

It doesn't take much of 
it to stop falling of the 
hair, make the hair grow, 
and restore color to gray 
J".. 1'.". SI 00 a battle.   All Infgttt 
■———i i ,,. 

If jor.r dramlst nuiaot snnply yon, 
*. nil i's orio do 1ST Sad we will e\i»rau 
you a M>trK   Beaareaad glTOthfl name 

Lyour kciTO".! rxpit -- oihee    Address, 
.'. C A\ Ki. lU, LoweU, IUM. 

.XSQ**. TiTTTrrriaM—Mrin —11 

PtHSOKALS AM SOCIAL 

MOKDAV, FEB. 1, 190J. 

Yictoi Reale's baud is . i   town. 

A. )'. Forbe   spent   Sunday   iu 
Rocky Mount. 

Proceedings of the GommiiMonen. 

The board of the   county   com"- j 

missioueis were in regular monthly 

session   on   Monday,   1st, all  the 

members   being  present.    Beside 

the allowing of accounts and   issu- 

H. H. Wilson, of Kinston, Spent!ins   pauper   orders the following 

today here. business was transacted- 

The treasurer   and   superinten- 

dent of health filed their   monthly 

I    Dr William Fountain   went  to 

I rarboro todai. 

J.    W,    Perkins    left    Tuesday 
evening for Baleigb. 

Dr. L. C. SI i HI r n turned 
Avden Tasday evening. 

to 

reports. 

W. H.   Mercer     was     released 

from payment     of taxes   on ?180 

-olvem credits for 1903, erroneous- 

i ly charged. 

B. W. Moselcy  retained Tues-j    J. W.   Quinerly   was   released 

lay from Seven Spi IngB. from payment of taxes on   82,000 

solvent credits for 15)03, erroneous- 

ly charged. 

J. B. Pittman was   refunded $11 

i  turned10Qt  ol-    special     school district,' 

visit   to  ra,mville towuship, for 1903. 

J   Mrs. Martha Joyner was released 

returned   n,>iU   taxes   on    8500 in special I 

Greenville's - Great - Department - Strore 

GREAT JANUARY 
.. WHITE SALE .. 

Victor Cox, i r kyden, Bpent   to- 
day here. 

Mrs. .'. E. Swanson 
Tneaday evening from a 
Georgia. 

Mrs.  l*. O.   Jeffress 
T>i..cM.»y »yenin" I'^orj a 
Virginia. 

Mrs. Bailie Greene, of La- 
Grange, is visiting her dangl rer, 
Mrs. F. M. Hodges. 

visit   ro 

an i laj 

school  district,   Farmville   town- 
ship, erroneously charged. 

J. P. McOullen, peddler of medi 
cines, was giveu a certificate show- 
ing that he bad  paid state   taxes 
in tnis county for 1901 and 1903. 

Mayor's Court. Thad Bullock and   Noah   John- 
The following cases   have   been   son were released from poll tax for 

disposed of    by Mayor   H.  W. 1W8. 
Wbedbee from Jan. 19th, to  Feb.]    i-ot of W. K. Parker, in Farm- 

E. G. Barrett, of Kins too, spent 12D^; , ville township, reduced in   valua- 
Sanday here. James Ernest Donaldson,   usingl '''•>» from HiOOO to 8;.oo. 

' vn'.gar and profane language,  fin- j 
ed ft] and costs. 93.20. 

Charlie   Willia'ms    and  Julius! 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Norman, of i MoorCi  an-my(   i\wt[ one   penny 

Parmele, came iu Saturday   even*L^y, .iuii C08t9| |g( 

iufe'- I     John   Wilson,     using    profane; 

Col.   I. A.   Sugg left 
morning for Nt w York. 

Miss Alice Bail b   left   Snudaj 
evening foi a   isit i<- Grifton 

The county attorney was directed 
to scud plans and specifications  of 
Pllleboro   bridge, to lie corstruct- 
ed across Tar river, to  the   secre- j 
tn.\ ot war. 

The name of Jennie Moore was 
Mrs.W.  a.  Renfrew returned laiguage,  fiued one  penny   and  stricken from pauper list. 

... .....   »;.n,.L«n   «tt o« The sheriff was allowed 25   per ■ Saturday eveuing   from a visit to costs, ei.uo. >, r 

•j,   .    w     . Luther   Manning,   drunk   and'cent on taxes   collected after  this 
down, lined 82 and costs, 94.60.      date an old list for 1902. 

Charles Skinner returned Satnr       William     Noiris,    drunk   and      Juries    were   drawn    for both 
da     evening   from a trip up  the ,),,..,■.,   tined 92 and costs, 94.30.      March and April terms   ef Snpe-1 
road. Silas   Donaldson,   drunk,  iiued rior court.    (Names   will be pub-j 

Miss Mary James Tetunied San- 92 and costs, 94. 30. lished later.)   
day evening from a visit to Wii-     Buck Slaughter,   assault,   fined 

83 and costs,  r7.10. Sans Souc Uub. 
'"•'-•'•,   t',i„ .iderly   cou •;'■•• : "r "•   for Reflector.! 

dact, lined 91 and coals, 375. On Friday afternoon Jan.  29th 
Basil DIxou, drunk   and   disor-  the San Souci Club  met,   by  spe- 

derly, fiuetl 92 aud costs, 93. 95,    I cial req/iest  witn   Miss  Klizibeth 
w. n -it kirk, carry I .g conceal-1 f*"*1 '»«nousef wl^ose  hospiunle 

This great White Sale starts out with a 
New and Superb stocK of Special January 
Merchandise, such as has never before 
been equalled here, in Excellence, Variety 
or Values presented. 

Thousands of yards of Crisp, pretty 
white good* are here in Patterns that are 
varied and most desirable. 

The Lace Department 
Is full of beautiful new patterns. Torchon' 

and Val Laces in match sets all widths and 
qualities. 

The Embroideries 
Are just too nre'ty to talk about, for it i-> impossi- 

ble to give you any idea of their beauty—yon mum see 
them to appreciate them. We have them all width" and 
prices, in match sets complete; and we have boun iiiilly 
provided for the little folks in our selection 

miogton. 

Misses Margaret and Ethel Skin- 
ner returned Saturday evening 
from a visit to Hertford. 

J. B. Cherry A 
Greenville's - Great - Department      ore 
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WITH BULLS AND BEARS. 

Col. I. A. Sugg Doing The Cotton 
Exchange- 

New Tor*, iKDniary 3rd, 19.4. 

EDITOR RKFLKCTOK: 

It is cold, bitter cold, and get- 

ting no warmer herein New Y<rrk. 

[ have hcaid of Wall street 

where fortunes were made and 

lost in a day. I can say "Vetii, 

Vidi." I struck the city on Mon- 

day morning, and as soon as I 

could set a hasty breakfast I went 

over to look at the boys. Through 

the courtesy of Me«srs. Daniel J. 

Sully «t Co., the bull leaders of 

the cotton market, I was ^irer the 

privilege of the floor of the ex- 

change for ten days, and to say 

that I have enjoyed the bcenes on 

the 'chainrc feebly express"* it. 

I try to observe an much ;.s possi- 

ble. 

You know I had told the people 

often and often that cotton would 

sell in New Y rk at 12i, 15 anil 

17} cents per pound, anil Kged 

every bod v to hold for the i>\a 

prices. I did nor think I would 

be able ro see it quite so soon. 

But lo,andb<*hold! Iteauieassnvn I 

could get a punch and get back tof 

the pit. 

and learned the great lesion of my 

life. 

But there   was    "weeping   H  >i 

wailing and slashing of taet' 

and this is ;.\ 7eel>le tintype kodak 

pen picture. To those on the win- 

nbig side there was an excitement 

of joy. The other side—"Dailies' 

Inferno" is a glimpse only. There 

has never been aaythlirg up to ite"*s 

date eqv.nl to or compared w.th 

the scene. 

When col ton took a perpendicu- 

lar drop of 135 points inside o"£   27 

minutes "millions were made and 

lostiu  80    hour.'"     This   W:i*    the 

--    - 

HALF A LOAF 
FOx A FORTUNE 

1.1 
Tahiti.J LoniiweJl, u) eccentric old 

lady, Oj.'Mv'. I i an wuate in jewels. 
Them foe bequeathed t her adopted 
daughter Mabel, but She drawing of 
the wlO had been (salty, and the tea- 
tator'f   ne[i!uw.   Arul'ibald   Longwell, 
wlio "Vitliout  ii   will "vniild   have  ueei 
her *\ile heir-ai-law, con8idered liiiu- 
•eU « milled to the pr >perty.   Hi- weak 
pola' was (hat the Jewell were in Ma- 
llei'-, poauessloa.    1J'-   lawyer* bad ad* 
Visi ii liilli IliJt BUtce imssessiiin was 
BlM point! of the law the first tliinj 
to do was io aeeun the property. 

One evenini; tin  lute Miss l.<>|]«well's 
s-ene of my life, ami I would not: tt.llls„1.v.„,1 T„„, ctarkenweUi ,|ie 

have missed it for a great deal. ] only mrrant she kept, was in the kltcli- 

The. market has been a perfect see f«-- ■courlng the knlv< 
saw eve-' since,   up   and   down in 
five or ten minutes "i" to'4l poii'■•. 
Dangerous, dangerois market. 

I am proud that I am all Anieri 
can.   There is great exeifomcut ai 
this time, the war   news   is   mon 

alarmiag. 

The iiuii leader z<—* on a vai. - 

tion of vest on Saturday—ihe gov- 

ernment report on Friday, all twni 

to keepemoHrtainty exnited. But 

mere is more wild cyc-lenic fun in 

store be.,ire many Nil ns shall ne 

ami set. ISAAC A   SUOO, 

BrairKi Wi.'e,   fiapeed   Himself. 

Yea, my maoy calculations have | ff*"ewilie, Ala., Fe«>. :. -J. 

been realised, and I was present* ' H "'K's' a farmer '" tbe ■"a,b- 

and saw  c-ttonsdl   for   July  HI 
:"'" '';'r'   '"'  < l'""i-"  sonnty.  m 

tin. Plato (••> ii <■ 

who ; as been vis ti«g 

Let Sngg, .uuiuciiho 

evening. 

if   !•'  :• 

Ali ■ J 

17.55 on Tuesd*\, Peb 2, in '.iie 

yea: ofgraci 19W To the un- 

thinking this is f.ibulonM. I aw 

no more eoiivi.ice:! now than "-I 

ll waM urging my people to bold 

for l hem- price*, I am not alarm-; 

■ed about Ibe 20. i2i,   2    am 

prod i s •■  '.:«• «• j.t. 80,   190*. 

B. fie      lit       i.-a-dies  you    1 ,! 

pi in: i ne U.ii.-aa    report   will   be 

foiiuddnad in his barn yesterday, 

banning from a rafter, while i ■ >. 

i!ie hon»e discov Bred tin dead hod) 

; Ins uic.     Tac  woniaG bad ' ■■■ 

timined «:iii a Mon: instruniTii 

Hodges WSM rtet-ply in debt, ii u 

I ag !Said, and was heiug prensed f»J 

his creditors, V> i- is feeliev-<l t- 

li \e iiiiiiHhtiiced him mental') 

and I'll biiii to nni rderand auiot-.te. 

made knoHii, and tbe crop ps'i 

mute will be reduced ui less than 

■y.'.VV'I'l <oeiiiicici:il biles. i 

have no informal ion, w.vcinv ow,, 

AS to lb" report nor can any In 

had —' i-eiTi is been an leakage n* 

tt:-h ■■!■'. beeti r)i-covered but there 

will .soi.n i.»e no iiuuol oi  the   fud. 

K Us numelf in JaU 

Wilmington. \. C. Peb. S.- v. 

Hill Terry, charged with tfc • 

murder of ids aon-ill-law4 Geome 

Tiltfe ISIHIKI^ at the latfer"-8 home 

ii>n Ibis «*lt)   laal    < ■ loher, (put   mi 

'"he silver.1   Mahal,  who hail done the 
• -OOklnff,  w.;s n|..i   there  niaklOjf soiiif. 

i! bread. 
••.Miss Mai?!.' laid Tom Clorbenwell 

, "lie- old woman was cur'us. wusux 
•her 

"You me.-:ii \ii~^ t.on<rwell. Yea. she 
was siii'iul,". bill she was a ><TV good 
woman." 

-I hoar fr'iu loft all her proportj in 
dl'inon's." 

"In iireelow stones." 
"Wbere diii she keep 'rni-in the 

bank?" 
The V!'-: ,•..-. was naked In n halting 

way ihat inQicateil s-'it' conselonsn*1!!. 
Miss Mabel's sitspli-ions were aitaued. 

"Ko.   She J • pi   '."::: in a Htoekbiff." 
"And wheie did si-• keep the stock- 

111 -•:■' 
"Tied   arormil   lu-r  waist  under the 

skirl of lior uwas." 
"Laws a-i:n rcy! \\'!:::i a queer pined! 

Bhe can't  1.   ;J  ' ::.   iIn re ii .\.   since 
she's ii": il " 

"Xo.   1 hav   them i'.i el ante nww." 
Tom did i":i Hi nk ii prudeni to ask 

any nun esiii     .   and  Slisi  MiibOl 
didi:'t en'.brbteii him fnriher. She put 

itlie doti^h sht had been kneading into 
S pan and i ;'i U in rise. Bbo men went 
, upstairs '.•■ IN I, Ii il not to sleep. Sim 
'•was sn-|ii. .:■::■. ,,' Tom's Inter -: in her 
I aunt's pr i:ei-ty.   There was i,n nnused 

Sreplnee hi the sitting room with an 
I iron ornaiiiontul front. Ma!>el had 
j taken out ihi~  from  mid  stniTed tbe 
Jewels il|> The chimney, While lie win 

. lyins ttw ske nhi ■ nv n li ' ; In Use bi.ll 
j thivii' ii a  ■ I"    Il III  Ihe ■'   ■ :■. .■ 
I en: i    i.-1.< iva < |a •   in I irue to * - 
: Tei    ■ i ..  .   '.i  l '- sini ''■..  few  ;.i I   •■ 

llnor uhofi.    f.he li  ■   i   I in b.i i '  " 
I Ilia   !!>"i       <i   the I lill  ! be  heal 1 
: Iron ■ '. , n . ;• ■ ■ ami ki • w be w ■<•• 

remo' i:. ■ i i: HI : iv :•, . .-\ ■■ , ■. 
I SUM- I :•■ i . he (Pd ■ •• ■•.ami' on I In* 
ground .!— lie « ai ■■'. ibul -.! • u- ; ■- 
Ore. S'.l ;.•. ■. i!o<>'nn iir<, she entered ■ 
the kitci   n  in . . ■■■:■;.; -He doutd 
had kll  .   . •:.  i; oc ■   :v d 10 !i(<r to |" : I 
her fortm     Pi  ii      tiliiliu-j  no! -I 
Into  lli" >:: Ine  roi i :.    -:   ■ seen-rtl       -• , 

Mr. Lorn well called at the hour ap- 
pointed, and Mabel Invited Mm into the 
tea room. Be attempted a lover's de- 
meanor, but was somewhat chilled by 
the lady's coolness. Bin entertained him 
rather with dainty eatables than with 
words. While they wire at tea the 
door beii rang, and Tom, who went to 
the door, announced the altorey. 

"By the bye. Mr. Longwel!." said 
Mabel. "I want you to taste some bread 
nf n■>• own making." Taking np n loaf 
Imlde her, she cut it tbrough the mid- 
dle, revealing an old Hocking. "This 
goes to Hi" gentleman in the other 
roam." she said, opening the stocking 
■ntticlcntty lio reveal a few of the Jew- 
el: it contained. "As for the bread. 
Til divide it with you. llaif a leaf is 
letter tlun none, they say." And, 
handing the breed to LcJOpwell, she car- 
ried the Jewell to the man waiting for 
them. 

It did lief take LoPgWCll many min- 
utes In see that be had been snulili d. 
: I'd nt soon as he COUM he beat II re- 
treat. Mabel won her case. The dia- 
mond* were sold for ll.TOjOOO. and sbe 
mart) il a man with as much more. 

F.I.!'/A WHITPIELD. 

The   S.Oill. r»   Ml«   Time. 
PIIHary life .■ necessarily made x., 

lar.i;y if loaUng. You cannot U ef t 
Ian ii <• ntinuonsly at drilling. mareliiBij 
or any oilier brand of military trukl- 
la; for- el^lll hours a day and jve or 
s!< da ,•■; il wi-k.   You have to i i\ i i i  a 
;; i.ii i.any other Jobs forblm, even to 
make a pretense of keepAig h jn fecu- 
Pbd. P.m Ihesc jobs are n jnrjp all 
"loaf 1-." J»IA awl when it K nil done 
*l:e K sldlei has a graal li any mote Idle 
SIOIII - • a i:is hands per illein than any 

• uiaa in tb • same rank of life.   1 
d"     lot   I .-.'iv   Whether r.   ;s possible to 

re • in) remedy for this but, i;' 
It I i, tin loa In w li'vii \  sho'itil 
Io ' : :', - :.-',■ \-,;v Cy wntild be to in '««■ 

r.v - il   er v ork nl I une o! i r tr.-nle 

Reward for Morgan. 

Wilson, N. a, Feb. 3.—The 

board of county commissioners to- 

day offered a reward of £200 for 

the apprehension of Lawrence 

Morgan, one of tbe a'leged niur- 

dceis of Petcy Joins last May, 

and"ho lelt lor parts unknown 

duiing the December term of 

court. He was under bond of 

16.000 but it is undei-iood that 

his bondsmen are sen ured. 

FARMVILLr:  ITEMS. 

I''AK.MVlI.l.li, N. C,  Fell 

HlSSON-IiVKHElT. 

■>. 

for 
da. 
s) 
ni 

.i iIn number of bins each 
'. "■■ •' inn iber of hours might lie 
r-1 r -.. ii',- summrr. when ther • Is 
'" " • i'liiy for tr".!nins am! i I'l- 

•  '        ;    '':'' lonwr In li • w! • AI (i o'clock 
'     ■ IT  i rai   !■•: i '".   n-    .'..,]'.•    ;•■ 

-■•-■ in enornioas dlilen  p,'.morning,after 

oi   : is :-\ a- as H   cil :.„   « veral m. 
leoA-cs   ii, ■   ranki" -I.niido-.i 

Cupid had p!a\e., well his part. 

'IVas a quid and beantifnl home 

marriage. The bride's home was 

beautifully lighted. .Many rela- 

tivcsiud friends of ihe bride and 

eroom had neaembled t witness 

Hie nuptials. At 8:15, on the 

evening of January 27th, 1904, 

Mr. Geo. Thus. Hinsou ai.d Miss 

Maud, secoud daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. L. E. Kveiett, of Miulboro, 

stood Itefore. H.MIICI.'S altar, and 

plightetipBith, each u. the other, 

the tieauiifnl heivici . fthe Mcibo- 

dfet^bnrch being read by Rev. L. 

E. Sawyer. 

The prescntN were many and 

beautiful. May inetr'g be a pleas- 

ant royage through life. 

1: 
v 
i: f •• • . 
V.   I , :|     bt 
'i ruta. 

DIED. 

li a-1 Thursday 
illnesF of 

J. \'.'. El ■   ' Lidt, of Cincinnaif, 
w io has   been i  ling   sevtril 
■reekg oere with tin   .tnuly of   !;. 
A. Moy< | I ■ i Suuda) morni 

Tl family of C. E. Line : 

came i vet this morning from Ki is 
t >n to make their h MI I ': in - 

tobacco ieir. the great iucren le iu 
■ he am nni of « tton is the gen 
oi.u  couver»utn n   now.    \'.'e   are 

, i i -."v, JAK. 2nd, II 

T, W. Skinner went up the 
tiiib morning, 

Tyson came Hi 

mess was transacted tbe club ad- 
journed to b.eei again on the 16tb 
with Mis* I Set tie Tyson. 

Among those present were; 
Bui-e the decrease iu the acreage of Him Snllte Cotten, Miss Lillian 
tobacco will be at least half of pre-1 Onerry, Mrs. W. 11 Dail, Jr., 
vloua years. We arc afraid BO I Miss JBcttie Tyson, Mis. ii. L. 
much cotton will be planted it will I^MJM    LlMi-    Jones,   Mrs 

.   (jhas. () II.  Lauubinghouse,   Miss 
be ai.,.,,,.   impossiblato   house it Marv Moyflt Mi>B p^^  Ptttrlek> 

Monaaj   <-> --■ farmer Ii is been heard   to say   ^ias Lma Bheppard,   Miss   Eliz^- 
evcing from Georgia. bcib Langbinghonse.   Miss   Bosa- 

lind Rouutrce, Miss Pat   Skinner. 
that ii-.'  would   give  a dollar   per 
hundred, Dut  whal his  should be 

Miss Mary J. Smith has return-  p^ked out.   Such as   this Is cal-1 Miss   Ldtie   Blow,    Miss   Mary 
ed from a visit to Farmville. eulated to ruin the   farmers  uext Gottleib, of  Baltimore, Md. and 

H.   A.    Timberlake    returned  fall.   Let the  farmers seta price Miss Nell Skiuner. 
Monday evening from  Henderson, and tben  pay   no more,   and  the 

cotton will !>;• picked just as quick 

ah it would at a dollar per hun- 

dred. 

Miss Carrie Gay returned Mon- 

day eveuing from a visit toTar- 

boro, 

B. o Pearce, of Banford, who 
has been spending a few days heie, 

left this morning. 

G. "W. Baker, of Lewiston, who 

crme in Sunday night, left this 

morning. 

J. S. Joyner, of Baltimore, left 

this morning after spending a few 

days hire. 

Notice of Dissolution. 

The  firm of Tunstall  & Potter 

was this day dissolved by mutual 

C. L.Wilkinson, of Greenville, I consent, A. L. Potter having sold 

was out iu our section one day last 

week. 

H. C. Ormand, of Oory, spent a 

day last week visiting relatives in 

our neighborhood. 

W. W. and J. M. Ormand went 

to Kinstou last Thursday. 

Koy L. Tnruage went to Avden 

Saturday. 

;.'ci.,ckby   committ-uig  suici.le  in,..,   ,..,;;.    ,;„,„„, t.,.;;. 

Ill   the   . HI ■ lug    . v.'i; ■ 
!'ia!i;  as Bf[ ii, inn] '   i did i in ■ 
n-iytl ng to ii llcaie i'. il she hail 
lain n orlng li  the nl . :.    ii 1 
*:,.* w is nlHvM io sl.-n i fi r ■ I :■ ■ ..' 

plain and siraignt, thai ith«reis to wbnipr. ending !>■ h'.i trial luprift 

beacoiion famiueiu tbe  oountry.  i.-.-.-i in   ihe  Superior   ronet  In ie ! ■i'"'.'" '•'■'''  '■'    ''' ' '; '   ': ':" 
.     ,     , getl In; i,' i  Irs :.•;•   . er •-.. . 

AMI MReu tnetiosfsare .counted, t!l^ j,^.,.,,,,,,,,   ahortly after umeiforoTouK-i own.    .:,•. i.. .   . 

as they,(MII be by the titn.iers' re-'   ,..,  _,. , ;..;  .,    ,_,hei 

port, lo an nbtulul " cerlai.iiy.  tb« 

sla;,<   will ecnie   «permla- \^ «*" ^ '*•*«»* J«"- 

tivei i-i ft-ndi pii-vs as tlie specn- Ihe weapon used was ai ol>' 

latorsmaypleaeu<oname vail be ,,:"*' knife which h-id evidw.tl.' 

(jX(.,l , b*-e+i*etil him with   bia breakfaai 

With the spi ri i Mat precails in ,v"ni n""ie ""s n"'"'"!-'- The 

money ciicUs there will be 4m.y Mdade was dull rind gapped and 

(heights iu the cottuu market ■; ti.it; Phy*JdatiB who reached him Soon 

cannot be eeuuted by any ,bnt jafler l!"' 'ragedy ««y that lie 

those who e<te estimate keenly the must have slashed his throat 

power of money. And ngaiu I several times. Death ensued iv. 

say I here will he a time before ttc fifteen niiames alter the deed and 

season of 1903*04 ia passed when il few mtantes after the .snrgeoi 

20 ami 22* cents will seem cheap j retched hiui. 

Thai, as no more extravagant   odk 

than was   my   statement    Dec.   5,   long  and    two   inches   d*ep   was 

190ft, IhatC'tton would reach   15.-  found on   Ihe   right   side   of thc 

09 before May 80, 1004, | throat, the external   jugular  (rein 

Everybody   can reail the history land carol id   artery    having   Iseen 

i ttt% ir<l»   m,il   Dliuk l».-ike. 
A -'. i e .•• ;•. the Silentiiii' American 

• «:.. •: -l -.vlti i-asod n  pair  >( catbirds 
ilal   '•-■ .-   bo.   dofense against a black 
*,ia! • hei i i... devouring the contents 

<)f I.  Or -vsl:-.    At  iii-■'.   Hie snake was 
Inclined to disregard the distressed 
birds as 1)ie.\ fought to drive it away, 
but Die biowt ot their wings and bills 
became so annoying that the thief had 
to seel: refug# iu 0jgbt. On reaching 
Ihe roots ef Mie tree, from which the 
river had v.-,. bed the dirl. the snake 
started to climb, only to be driven be- 
BPntb them and then out to an old 

ntump. under which die bailled ami 
llenten reptile took refnge," 

II   SI   X 1 1 | 

artlis, Ali-. .i,..{ ;. far. 

tidied at her residence on Aca- 
demy siieet. 

Alter beautiful aid Impressive 
services, couducttd i bcr , :.•.,,„■ 
Rev. Mr. Clayton, ofinc Dh-ipw 
cniiich, and Hhsistcd by Riv L. K. 
Sawyer, of ihe MitiuKiiKi church," 
ber reaming were gently i„i(1 lo 

rest in ihe new cemeten . 

Notice of Speaking. 

■'• W Bailey, rditorof I!: 
Ki(order, will 

'!'!..•   t s»-fnl   I'II.,;III:I. 

Imiiiei■-.   ro: ii II «  have bwn  nuele 
out of ihe li'iii-oiii bus'-less,   Itevemiey 
do nol nccri!" .-.:, ,ie ii . , ;;,,. ...,i • ,i,.. 
fnilt. for Ihe leaves ai • i     I I ,   ■ 
ii li ■'.  Il«'  \v.i\   found  on  l!ie  i..:     ■ '.; 
of Ibe leau-s Is a  valuable  aril 

an.. w,s, ....a- ,os!;.|-  .., ,|,.,i -  i ... „ ;  .„  - ■ 

V -;'.^'-i—         "   ■ 'i« '     I ,',-,.., ..and of this hemp ««.   ■ 
bl* ndv.ee almit II si ' ■ pUi.-e for :        ,    „:..•.„.,  ,.    .. , ,  '    . 

of 

mats, piaiieii  work uiul lace  ' 

I'" "'u,"'""" "": Si',W .   ."■" .' I'""    •     ^ft"rf lb" «■•"-! texture.   Mn fiat   her.    t~l,<-  kepi   t>«i m   bun,  i   i    ,i,,. i, ,, , . i ,.      . 
way lyi-: Ihr ■, „ «! n- U rs.   I'res, „ . ■ ''" """' "   '" »««ind«Bto banaml 

heu.rniHl Into n bulkliua In which ■■ '' ,:'   ':''":,:":l :""! ,! i« airniHl Into .. bulkliug iu which M- I ,..,„,.; ;!;   '.''. ':l-,;!i'-1 :""! ,!"" ;; 

r   Archibald  unmi bad an of | JS^fXrnS '"""  '^ *- '"' 
ice.    Sue huiTK.-i on and  was Just  m j   

lical 

iddiesa lh« people 

"' Ureeiirilie Tl ursitaj night, 
l''1' I"'.. 1SI04, „„ tcn,,'ciauce 
•i»d dispel >»ri. The p|«<w of 
.■P'.akiie will i c announced indue 

. Sir. Bnn'ej is,; line speaker 
well liifoiiucd. it will be a 

gieni in   i iu bear him. 

: i tm 

nol 

k 
fi 
time   (0   see  'feu 
office,    Tom's  bilerei 

inn 
in 

Longwell's 
tbe   jewels Hover il'rarv „f II,,. Hearing. 

"I overheard him telling.her a slorv j was ej•plained.    11 • was nttlng lor the    ,    ' '"'''',''''''''', ,   . 
:'! helr-at-'aw. ':"'s| l":-1" which I know -he has hoard 

entire y severed. 

his interest in the business to W. 

J. Smith. The firm will hereafter 

be known as Tunstall & Smith, 

who assume all liabilities of the 

old firm, and all accounts due the 

old firm are payable to the ne«r 

firm. 

This Feb. 2nd 1904. 

P.D TUNSTALL, 

1-3 d4w A. L. POTTER. 

of the   last   few    •efkl   who has 

listened, and when September shall 

become a date of   the   p»st   there 

will be a record that   will   startle, 

the dealers in cotton.    Iain   aim-1 

ply here as a school boy,   learning 

a great lestoi   in   economics—li.o 

law of supply   and  demand—and!    The   cartoon   in   the    Charlott 

I think it a strong coincidence that J Chronicle   showing  the effect   the 

I should arrive on  the   aceuejuat Hlump in cotton bad on the Chariotte 

Skating is not half so attractive 

to the average lioy duriug vacation 

as it is during the   school   season. 

aa ihe wild-sr period was  renohed 

on theeutt.jii exchange.    The city 

Tom f'larkenwell reported to his em- 
\n   ugly   wound   three .inches P«Ver tiiat he com I not Qatf the jew- 

•;Js. and LongWeH •hanu-ed ids plans, 
jje decided upon proposing « settlement 
•>f the iniostion between biUMeU and 
Habei by au oiler of marriage, This 
wee carrying out a plan that had been 
proposed by Miss Ljngwell and de- 
clbtad by tke nephew,  Indeed, be had 
never failed TO snub his mini's protegea 
when an opportunity eaenrred. 

In tbe aftirnoon a ixite came from 
LongWall to Mabel wlli his proposi- 
tion. Mabel ha/1 been to her aunt's at- 
torney, and he bad agreed to call for 
tbe diamonds after office hours that 
evening, keep them to his safe over- 
night and place them with a safe de- 
posit company the next morning. Mabel 
wrote a reply to Longwel]. inviting bbn 
to tr.ke tea wltli her that evening. 

When Longwell read this Invitation 
be considered tbe game won. It was 
plain  tbe girl  was Inclined  to accept 

exchange created   much merriment 

lifly limes before, bin  she didn'l s, 
(J i II-." 

"She is long raftering, rarely." 
"Oh, I don't know.    He told her she 

was   the   prettiest   girl   he   had   ever 
sera.*'—Cincinnati Times star 

papers have rrj„.| to write   it   iin. °" the   0reenvlIle ««'»>nnge.     I he | bln,   but ,t m,BUt not be necessary for 

If cat.'r ba   done, it   heemra   da. Ws declared  the cartoon    was a W" t0 morrJ h'r  0nce ,n her wn"' 
'             '    ,'        "^fr*™   ",*-      ' denee he might lecure poanMlon of tha 

hcnpiion.    I enjoyed It very much truejbill. I property. 

Railroad Automobile Cars. 

Tlie Great Western railway of 

England has decided to run automo- 
bile cars on some of its branches. 
This coarse has been necessitated 

by the competition of parallel trol- 
ley ear.-. The automobiles used are 
to bo steam driven and will make 

Stops between regular stations at all 

level crossings and at points where 
footpaths give access to the lino. In 

this way it is hoped to successfully 
compete with the trolley roads. 

There is hardly much doubt if the 
service becomes very popular that 

an electric system will be substitut- 
ed, as it is a much better system for 

that type of work.—Collier's Week* 

Lfc.TEl; TO JOHN A. ANDREWS. 

Greenville, X. C. 

Dear Sir:    We    manage to get 
some   fun   out   ,,['   ](l!, ,       j    ^ 

Kohlmejer, Grove city, i'.i, p„t, 

in Devoe. Along came a sales- 

mau of somebody else's paint be> 

f>re outa had goi there. Sales man 

said ours was short-mcas.,,-,.. 

Koblmeyei weakened, hung ii,e 

aud Hopped; stopped ours a.,d 
look his. 

It was our turn now, \\> emp- 

tied our cau into his and his into 

ours. The short measure was his, 

not ours; and we kept our man. 

And, cversiuce then, that paint- 

manufacturer gives  full-nn asure; 

his paiut is uot pure, but   his gall 

Ion contains four quarts. 

Oo by the name; and  the name 

• to by is Devoe lead-:»ud-ziuC. 

Yours truly, t 

K. W. DBVOR&CON- 

P.   S.    H.    L.   Carr   soils   o\xr 

•.•int. 

■—7"—■*—-■.;- 
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FHRM t- 'BRTMEN 
The Farmville Branch of the Eastern Reflector is in charge of REV. L E. SAWYER, who is 

authorized to transact any business for the paper in Farmville and territory. 
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North   Carolina   Ptople   Gtt   Pensions. 

Mr. Small has been informed by 

the   Bureau    of    Pensions     that 

through  his   efforts   the   pe-Lsion 

claim of Mr*,   l.avinia   Ange,  »f 

Washington, V. C, has   been   al 

lowed at I he rate of *S per   month 

from   March,    1885,    at   92   r*f 
month additional for   each   of her 

minor   children    from   the   same 

date.    This will give the claimant 

something     over      tS.OCO.      Mr- 

Small has also   been    notified    by 

the Bureau of  Pen-ions  that    the 

claim of William   A*a   Taylor, of 

Robersonville, Martin county,   N. 

C., has been allow d    at   the rate 

of 18 per month ff ni Maicb, 1805 

Mid f2 per month   additional    for 

each of her minor children.    This 

will   plea   the    claimant    about 

$6,GOO.    This meauB   a  small for- 

tune for those concerned.—Wash- 

ington special to Charlotte   Obaet- 

ver.  

Inwranee Man in  Trouble. 

Winston-Saleai, N. C, Feb. 3. 

—Charles B. Compton, ageut for 

the Mutual Life Insurance Com- 

pany of New York, was arrested 

today on the charge ot collecting 

several hundred dollars aud failing 

to make proper returns of the 

same. A representative of the 

company came here and had Comp- 

ton arrested. The deleudant was 

carried to Reidsville tonight for 

trial, having collected -ome of the 
money In Rockingbam county. 

Compton is a young man and is 

» ell connected. His home is in 
< .*.,,.ii county. 

Russian Cruelty. 

London, Feb. 2.— It ia repotted 

from Moscow that wholesale perse- 

cution of the Jews of all classes 

fcas been begun by the police. 

Hundreds of faiuil es have been 

driven out and some shipped under 

guard. Violation of domiciliary 

rights granted to the Jews ii given 

as the excuse by the authorities 

for the.i action. 

CHEAP   GOODS. 
W. G. Speijrbt, administrator of R.  H.   Speight deceased. : 

i wishe   to notify the public that he has charge of the stock nf 
I goods owned In* said K. ll. Speight at. his death,  and 's  offer-; 
ine them to the IMH i0 r-g.,rd]e«s of cost,    The stock consists! 

of a full   line of   DRY   GOODS,   NO .IONS,   CLOTiillSG,. 
HATS  CAPS, sM'»K -. hardware and groceries, all fresh   and j 
nice    W. G. &iei8h. l» IU agent of the   Koyal  Tailors   Mfg | 
Oo.    All suits made to order to fit the individual.    Your meas-1 
..re is taken and a good fit guaranteed.    We can furnish these 

goods at 40 percent, less than tailors tisally charge. 

If you want bargains come early to 

W. 0. SPEIGHTS Store, 
Farmville, N. C. 

Pactolus Department 
The Pac olus Branvk of the Eavtern Reflxtvr is iu.dtarge 

*/ C. E. Brodley, who is authorized to transact any bust 

nessfor t/iejmper in Pactolus and territory. 

Do you Eat 
Good, Fresh Groceries? 

If you do come to see us. We keep every- 
thing in the grocery line and sell it to our cus- 
tomo-s at the Lowest Possible Price, 

Johnston 
CHSH 

Bros. 
GROCERS 

Greenville, N. C. 

ADMINISTRATE IBS SALE. 

Letters of administration upon the 
est ite of Huel N- Hemby, deceased, 
having *bl» <!■? been issued to the 
undersigned, and having duly g-ali- 
fied as sui'h administrator, notice is 
hereby (riven to all per*oi.s holding 
claims against s ii.[ catute to present 
them to mo. r"i|i n t'.>i»rii6»>il. for pay- 
ment, on or l*i n Hie 5th day of 
February I!H>">. <>i t-lii-«- notice wll' be 
plead in'bar of rouoVi r.v. All persons 
indebted to said estate are ruque .ted 
to make immediate payments to me. 

This the 2nd day of February 181)4. 
JAKVIS& BLOW. .IAS.II. COBB. Admr. 

Attorneys,   of Huel  K.  Heiuby, 
tlcc'd. 

D. W. HARDEE, 
DEALEtt    IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Supplied New  Bern   Man Died   Penni- 

lm in New York. 

New York, F.li.8.—Df. Edward 

Thomas, 85 jears old, whose home 

to mid •" beat New Bern, N. C, 

died in the cistar store of N. Weis 

berg, at 3:36 Pearl str°et, late this 

alter noon. Dr. Thomas had no 

money in bis pockets, and a ticket 

for a ten cent meal was all of value 

that he carried. Eugene Pinkner 

of 19 Fulton street, iJentified the 

body. He Mid he had known 

Thomas for a loug time, tboagb 

not very well, and bad occasionally 

helped him. Thomas' family, be 

Said, wan well known iu New 

Bern.  

Don't Take This for Appendicitu. 

A uian was recently  found   tin-1 

conscious on   the street   of a large 

European city   and taken   to   the j 

hospital, wherethe doctors thought 

he bad symptoms of appendicittis. j 

They fmiud, howevei, an  'nscrip-j 

lion tattooed OpOD his breast. "Doi 

not operate u| on me for appendi- 

citis, as three   operations for this 

have   already    been     performed | 

upon me."   Tuis  rather   apocry-i 

pbal stoiy carries a moral.    Many 

sensible peoplehavealready begun 

to wonder whether this   disease of 

the latter  nineteenth   century   is 

really so common as it would seem, 

aed  whether   the  enthusiasm  of 

rtrgcoriK is not   responsible   for a 

gfOd many operations.—Waabiag- 

tO* Times. 

M. $£°8Sott, 
FARMVILLE, N. O. 

MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS, j 
Leaders in Fashions. Full line of 
trimmed and untrimmed hats, dowers, 
ribbons, &c.   Cheaper than ever. 

J-  H-   MftftlS  &  CO-, 
FARMVILLE, S.; C. 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats, 

Fancy   Groceries,   Crockery, 

Glassware, Fruits, Coufections, To- 
oacco and Cigars. Everything cheap 
ft* cosh. Highest price for country 
produce. 

Cotton Bagging: and 
Ties always on hand 

Fresh Goods kept con- 

stantly in stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
GREENVILLE 

North Carolina. 

•      Corn 
must have a sufficient supply of 

Potash 
in order to develop into a crop. 

No  amount   of  Phosphoric 

Acid or Nitrogen can compen- 

sate  for a lack of potash in 

fertilizers [for 

grain  and  all 

other crops]. 

We thai! be glad 
lo send free to any 
farmer our little book 
which containi yalu- 
able iniormatioa 
about aoil culture. 

OBRMAN KAU WORKS, 
Sal—ta. Saw-Ssli •*. afeaaJ at.   l 

WANTED—Trustworthy Lady 
or gentleman to manage business 

in this county and adjoining terri 

tory for house of solid financial 

standing. $20.00 straight cash 

salary and expenHes paid each 

Monday direct froui headquarter. 

Expeuse money advanced, potation 

permanent. Addres Manager, 

605, Motion Bldg., Chicago. 

.FACT 
ABOUT THE "BLUES" 

What Is known as the "Blues' 
s seldom occasioned by actual exist- 
ing external conditions, but In the 
treat majority of cases by a disorder- 
ed ' """ 

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be demonstra- 
ted by trying a course of 

Tint's Pills 
Ttbey oaatrol sad recutate the LIVER. 
Tfcey briskt IMBM •■« bMyaacy ta the 

*/tote boay. 

J.R.DAVENPORT 
PACTOLUS, M C. 

After thirty years of successful business. I- am 
bftt*«r than ev*>r prepared to sapply all thu 
needs of the people with  a  ctimoplete st»ok of 

General    Merchandise 
I ran furnish anything wanted, from a* cam- 
bric needle to a steam engine. 

I  handle fertilizers and  gin  cotton   in  season. 

The manufacture of the Davenport k Braxron 
Fertilizer Distributers will begin about Aug. 
15th.    It is the best, invention of the century. 

WANTED.—A Logger with some experience, with two  bunk 
wagons and one ox cart. 

WMm'oistfs sr. is. tfa, 
Is the place to get Clothing. Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes. 

Hats, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Crockery, etc., at 

A full line of Drugs and Medicines.    Highest prices paid 
for all kin<i8 of country produce. 
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J. J. Satterthwaite 
& Bro. 

PACTOLUS. N.C. 
Invite you to make their store 
headquarters and while there to 
inspect their complete stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
and learn their low prices. We 
can supply all your needs in 
any line of goods. 

We are selling: Lawns and other 
summer dress goods at about 
half price, to make room for 
all goods. 

5^ Stubborn 
"     FACTS 

Back up Our Claims for 

YUCATAN 

TONIC 
Fact One—Itis a Tonic and not 

a stimulant. 
Fact TWO—'• vitalizes and lends 

permanent    vigor   to   the   entire 
human system. 

Fact Three—It •> not a drag, but 
a normal, scientific cura for 

Jill Malarial Complaints 
Chills and Fevr, 

Nmuralgia,   Rheumatism. 
It raf torn tha aervous ayitCTn and positively 
prohibitf al 1 tendency to depreaiion or low ■write, 
women with trouble! peculiar to their aei are 
restored ta perfect health. Your draffis! vul 
cheerfully add hie testimony to aura. 

TRY IT—TEST IT—Our Ouarantaa geew 
Wttfe a very paekag-e). 

THE AMERICAN PHABHACAL CO. 
KVANSV1LLC, I NO. 

PACTOLUS ITEMS. 

PACTOLUS, N. C, Fell. 4, 1901. 

Everybody keeps guessiug. 

Mini is king of our sheets. 

i'   IS. Bradley and J. J.   Sailer- 

t'lwaiit- w.-ni to fJreeuville yester- 

day. 

Jim Ellicon, of Washington, 

was with us yesterday. 

Johu Small, a JZ<MMI flve cent 

cigar, at C. E. Bradley & Co s. 

J. H. Gurgmnis ishauliutr brick. 

Jiui snys the' o will be a brick 

Store in town aliortl . Good, who 

will build the liextl 

M. F. Mnt-ely formerly of 

Ayden, came in Mouday. He has 

accepted a position with the 

Davenport & Riaxton Mfg. Co. ta 

superintend their plant. 

H. W~. dimming, of Einston, 

was here today sellin;' a spring 

line of dry goods and notions. 

Saturday is reporting day with 

the road oxemeers, if we are not 

mistaken. They can report a very 

muddy road from Btart to finish. 

A few more Tnrn • i 's N. O 

almanacs.    C. E. B-adley & Co. 

We predict a lynchiug before 

many nights unless that coon's d»g 

signs an iron clad contract to keep 

his nose out of "old specks" nest. 

One doice-,1 eggs will buy jus 

twt-uty dojjs now. 

*•-, 

• "thereby pi'?" thatj_ Geosg-c W. 
G:trdDer enters and e'a'ins flhe fol-, 
lowing des<*ih^d v», ant land in 
firift Creek township, l'itt county. 
North CarOlioa, hounded by the 
lands of J. A. Adams, heirs eff Spon- 
ger Brooks. G. W. Gardner and ] 
others, tieginning on and being a 
part of Flat Ridge swam 
ing ten (10) acres, more 
January 25th. 1.1"4. Ai. 
persons claiming tiitle to, an interest 
in the abore described land, must 
file their proles", with me, in writing, 
within the nest thirty days «rr they 
will be barred by law. 

R.   WILLIAMS. 
Eatery   taker,     ex.offlcio     for     Pitt 
Oouniy, N. C. 

Attorney at Lav^.. 

Greenville. N.C. 

Folks Must Eat   PlgflSC 

| C"f"Prl    0RM1*D8V1LLB,N. 0. Feb. 4. 190*. 

amp,  eontain-; JT\_.      JTT)      T S~~* ,„-.,- 

SVSL^I^'  K- L. W   Seasonable Prices. 
Dentist. 

GREENVILLE, X. C, 

NOTICE TD CREOITOI.'S. 

CRANK H. WOOTEN. 

Attorney-at-Law, 
(ikEENVIt.LE N. C. 

j.arANiE;Rj 
OtALKR IN 

The Clerk of Superior Court of Pitt 
County havingissued l-tters <'f Admin- 
istration to me, the undersighed on 
the 2nd day of Jan, !9H4. on the estae 
of Vv alter Evans deceased, notice is 
hereby givea to   all persons  indebt d 
totiie e-tate to make immediate    pay-1 • ■•        u 
ment to the   under-ignd,   and to   a":l   AniCriCall aUlU 11311311 Fl2 rDl6 
cred:ti'rs ol said estate to presenttheir > 
claims properly authenticated,  to the; GREENVILLE, N.C. 
undersigned,   wlthir   twelve     mm,:   - 
alter the date  of this no'ice,   or   this i     WIRE AXD IRON FENCE SC LD 
n-«ice wi 1  be plead i-i  bar   of  their   «■.,., . ,       .     .„ ,, 
recover v ! First CIa*s work sac price   reasonable 

This ihe Stuboay of January lt»i.     I *»»*«■■ sent uPon applicator.. 

J. W, SMITH:    ! ~"—~~-"mmm—~~^—— ~—" 
Adm'r of the estate of Walter EVH&B. 

l-!M5tw 

Xo matter In>\v   1 iw  tbe  price 
of tobfOOO, and we are the peo- 
ple) tOMtpplj 
r Li      TZ   i   Ll A. I Mi**   llittie   Harper, ol    Snow 
Reasonable tatables at.      w« are here to please the HI1I b TisitiI1{r the f;iffiily of w. 

pnVrHc.     We are bettereqaipp- A 1)a|den 

en tiian ever beiiire to no your 
,   'work promptly and well. * We      Mines Magpie Daiden and Will 

hreSh^Cleai1.Iu.e(,.,1dso«lv)ap<i   ^^   £  give V()I1 thH ^j Htrper  were here a short while 

are   tAered.     We   Oon t   rail   ,,ricHS  consistent  with  honest' yesterday. 

>hoalders    hema.    Everythaiip .material and workmanship. '    . _        -      , «       ^in» 
. , TT • fleber  Coward,   of  Greenville, 

goes'Hy its honest name. Keep your money in you*-' 

1*7     "l        THI/^nCIVl   P«»et«««ata»J«l««   get  ■"*• yesterday. 
W.      J. llvJltlN   i'^'iter retunis for it •elsewhe-.v ]    W. W. Ormond went   to   Snow 

aUA-nn ' I ITiat's a fair proposition   isn't   Hill Tuesdav. 
GROCER. R.    sash   Doors,   Blinds  and 

Ph.nte 166. 

 ESTABLISHED 1-S75.- 

S. M. SCHULTZ 

Five Point*   ^^.V kind ol Inrerior and  Ex 
•!teriorTiimminKs. 

respertfulry, 

Creenville-MfgCo. 

Miss Settle Patrick of Hooker- 

ton, was here yesterday. 

Mrs. Bet tie Patrick, and X. W. 

Onuond left yesterday for a visit 

near Kinslou. 

NOTK'B TO cBnrroRs. 

JKTAlSl.llsliKlJ IN is»»-:>.j 

j.w. rmiTi ci ■.,: • 
Norfolk, Va. 

Qaifa 

l :-   Fwr. Cotton Seed, Oil I^ar- 

■■>• ■...   Tarkeya,   Egg,    ere.    Bed 

.' ttrefwee, Oak Kci;-, KM 
res,   Got "arts,     ParJoi 

Letters of admiuistration upon    tix 
estate ol George Jefferson   deceased,      *• .       „ .  ,     ., 
having b< en issued to the undersigned!     OottOU  Faetomand   hanO.ei : 
by the Clerk of the superior Court of. Baggiug, Tiaa and Baga. 
Pitt I'ounty, and having duly qualified 
as administrator of said estate, notice 
is hereby given to all persons holding 
claim.'' against said es ate to   presentI" 
them to the un ei-signed  for  payment' 
on   i- before the first day of February 
1H0", or this noticswill be plead iu b>*r I j 
Of theit recovery     All persons 'ndeh-   1 
ted to said   estat"-.are    requested   to ' ; 

make fsamediate payment. 
This the .9th dav of January,  liMM. 

H."J  COBB, Adm'r, 
of George Jefferson dee'd. 

Jarvis 6.  Blow, atto-nev's. 

. ; :'«A1   C*errie»,   Peachea,   Apples 
Oorreapondenee aud  shipment*!, ' 

Hyltei = r«l. '^ A-"P!«"» Syrup, Jelly, Milk,. 
■ Hew   rJuptr, Coffee, Meat, Soap 

Cis«*,   Magic Blood,   Mat<h>.. «>.f 
■I 1 i I 

Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton  Buyers and   Broker*    in 

W- 

SALE OF   LAXI). 
'  one.    Private Wires to New'J o 

■ Criicarjii and New Orleans. 

The body   of Mrs    B. F. D. Al- 

«-.   ,Q- ,„.._    , i,« i      Ontten   eeedaaS  oorn   for sale  britton, who diet!  a' her home in 
•V holeaw.e ana i-er^ii! Grocer and: ■     ...   „    „ .,- . .    . , , .» 

E by W. P. ■Baugimin. \\i*: ni^.n. ifl«mkerton yesterday, »a« brought 
Cafihpaidfol   pf.o.   A.-, a   lieited   .fnani.y  of  liw t„ ttae ;*Iuily graveyard today 

^LJ,"*HU**-    Id«   r**2E *"    ieteneent.    Mr..    AJbrittoa gathered vom noe acre   in  iwtteti ..    r 

n.e pa«t un ovei 4,(MKi 'ptmiMfs . 1 w'«^ ,u* ,,l<le8' deoarhter "'  Mr. i. 
aeedeottua, and I made   from   sn   J-. Edwards,   who   has   for    many 

ieorn ]     *«   j      bar■••!'■  yur w .   yajars been one of the  leading cdtti- 

seue 11 Hookerton, bot who now 

1 .*.«.t yden. She was known 

by everjboly j., this and he* own 

e.<iniuiiuii\. ai il belli a large place 

iu I In- hearts ol ill « •»> knew her. 

Hvr death means gie-it loss to the 

•:. hodi-s church in Bookertoo, 

wl.eie -the Jr.is aiaxys done her 

pa :, and to the social life of the 

cociimiuity where rhe has held no 

■^mall place, iler dealb is a loss 

lo iaer baaboUid ami fa-nily con- 

ueetioa thai cannot he esiimatede 

'•Vo extend   to ihem     n.-   deepest' 

•.  Lounges, Sa/ea,   P I«fier Kfirieg   e».p of *a\***&.   I 
-itlard   and   Gail & A.::   Smft, I ha t*e a liKiiieil--. juanitj    c   eiMton 
'. LJHiTobacco, Key Weal Che- i»w d u.^etl.    P.i.e «.f   com  lltn 

roote,   Remv Ceorge «:;-..-, Can T?2 Pfrbwhel. 'CotUui   ~eed  «l«Ki 
,   ,„        '      _     , ,,       pei-bsr-toel.     Wl-4>kD.*W< 

K-.H* Him*:!f by   A:cid<ni. 

Mhell.y,   X.     0,    F-'«.   L'.     MT. 

CoUon rjef-i Meal and Bulk, Gar-  La iraoa Botts, a yoatvg while nan 

I ilcja tteeds, Orang*<8, Apptes, Nor-   eg* rd   33   years,   «b •   !:■•-•   foai 

Oandiea,  Dried   Apples,  P»««■':•«.. | Bill e* feuu he«-.*. iaei with itseiio,]" 

Pnutea,  Currents,  Kaisin-. Glaw- [asoc ideiit..    Hie Waft ptaeieg hie gau 

asd Ohioa Ware. Tin and Woodei i'' * De fceek«srfa wagoo whe-i   ii 
...,,-,,        , Ware. (V.kes and Otackera. Ma.-a    wis    dsaatierged,   an 1    the- entrre 
Stocks, Cotton,Grain and Bro^i     ,.l%„h   Ch^tt   Hp,t   R„uei, New ! iol(,   M,^(^   „ 

toyal Sawing Machine*., and on- 
ia right  hip.    lie 

By virtue of a decree of the Superi- i 
•or Court of Pitt County made  on  the 
14tli day of January l"Oi in a certain 

ncrone other goods.   QnaHtyHiidl 

Qmutttty.   Cheap for caeh.   'v.i-, 

<ti'd   Ibi*   morning  and   leaves  n. 

wile,. «fcM »nsl many friends. 

and must uearttelt sy->•, vitby. 

WOODLAND NEWS. 

scribed lands situate i!- Swin Creek 
township. MM County to wit: One 
plena in and on Swift Csck, adjuiniug; 
the lands of J, B. Williams and wife, 
Jesse Quluer'y. j. j. B. Cox and oth- 
ers, beginnflli! ;:! :i sweel gum, Hollo- 
way's (nov.-.i '. wiliuims corner,'). 
thence rune ■us: north K) degrees iu 
mlnutesea>t£! . poles toa large black 
gum: thenee sn ilh ■''.'> \\i<' fMJ poles to 
a large swoet(jum:u rneivd the Aaron 
Cox. jr., patent: theuc« north 8-ii 
vest "' poles, tliouce soutk / j «. >t :-iii 
poles tin nee north S ; west ■ '.'< polen 
to si laieesnd small pine. iQuinorly's 
corner: ihence narthst wess -is poles 
1O tln^ beginning. 

One other piece ndjoiningt'.he above 
tract and the luuAe ofL.   IV    i ur ey, 
J. J. ii. Cox i 'i it. M. (;-ii?s.<   [aiaV>-1 
iryjthe   li-fi-i nl • ind   granted   unto ■ 
Aaron Cox, Jr., bv   Grant   from the: 
Blat' ol K«<rth Carolina dated Novem-1 
bar 28th l 18. 

This the i">th daysfJanuary, t904. 
ALEX L. HLo\\. 

Commissioner, 

■ <■'•■ .    - . .'■•: i •' del v. wr 
»<id    le 

• •' j 

i;."   ' '■     .     , V,.:..-,-;.. i 

<•!. i ■.«-.. 

IS   llgUl,    He/Bl 

WlioV; niii.ii'es   c,n,   |> 
meni.    A np;v to 
i ■ e      '.'• <•!■•.  .    i • tlnii 

N  «'. 

.N.r.;o«,i  Bankf:losed. 

< 1 *rkslxirg,   W.   Va.   Feb. "2.— 

JTIK Traders' "National   Hunk,   the 

11 largp U   hank in   rhfa   city,  with! 
u   ,^.,     S>SSOi    of   J?l,::-' O.IM-i'.      v.-    (•:   Hf-d 

■   tvijkjtmtav l»yo«lu:    fthe tViniptiollei 

; >-aii»e. Uf Giirreney.   Na'ioual B«nk   Ex- 

' :,'l'!":'-;: ii.TM-i   Boldnso' has been appoint 

. _    ,.      ••<! t?;i" Jorai-} receiver. 

V,'oOIif.AM>, X. ('., Feb.   4.    1304 

Lawrence Nobles sem lo Green- 

ville Monday. 

John Crawford vein lo   Winter- 
.i!ie Moudai alteruooii 

K.   K. D.i!, i.f   Heukton, 

;he neigh lair boot I Mm  I   v. 

CtD DOKINIOH  LW 

■ "".I--':      WHIT       \ k I)     W. B. Smith wem ... (.- 

t On ite! 

was in 

ville 

Steamier K. L. Myers leave 
\'. -!u . mi daih . exop' Sunday, 
at 6 a.   -•.:    for <.><< viHe,  leave. 

f 
I i     often  you can  ^>-t  a ^jc 

iinj{    '"not    |iiit'-"   done--!;   jX. 
fa 

V 
ii.u't ■. • screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and i ■■■ prepared for 

4 ;■ (%s .'tjvj kU 

,// *:. ere A an. d :'s e 
«e»'   Sjk 

lhcStea-i completeisievorj   ! 
•,i».i':ne/ii and prices as hiw ,i-:   ■,. 

)i> ice 

.1 M. S111i:!: nii.de ,i bu iuess 

trip io Greeuville this morning. 

Mi.»s 1,-iuia b.niiii, wi ai  ill 

Insi \<ec; , has ledvei< d, io tbe 

delight ol her friends. 

Insrest.      Highest   mark, 
psetl f--'-«ir;:'itrv  proi'ii.-.- 

euiei   .  i.i... i ur line of tools {£. 
is all jiou coifJ.1   desire, and Si. 
\.c   will  nee iii.it   ytair   tool ^*- 
box troes not  I ick   n  single >5/ 

OieeiifiUe daily,   except" Sunday,   =fe- useful article. & 
.K 12 m.f«»r \Va>ningi..n. .?) ^ -,--.■•.- ,-• • :%^AW &) WSIIiain Fountain, fl. D.' 

(Jonneetoigat ^Hshington  *iUi^ & phvsic.an and Surgeon. 
Bteaaierater  Nortolk,   Bttttlmore,   -L, I If  t   (\<    i-cp f S 
I'hiladclpahi,  Mew  Jork ficeton. \P,  V> B   VUUI ^-C i % ORW>NVIL..R. N. , 

^t Otthersne door east ol  post OSK'C, oc 
IT.uird sti-oet      Phone JO;: 

COMUISSIGXISRS:   SALH    ot 

LAM- land all yo**-* North. Connect* at   i':  , 
Byvlrtnreof decree of the *t.ipe-  Norfolk     v. hii   laslroadfl  for   all  ®  YOU    get 

A i.e..  \"ai deford, of   •- 

was MI fhi  ueigbbai >iu d 

Ask him  •■ ho « i< ti:^ 

< in   Sn Kitty    moi uing, 

■'\. Mrs.    Hi .••.   l''lctcli-r, 

' ml, 

day 

1' 
rioroonri in.icc in n aertuin Fpci'ial p ini-. VTeeC r 
proceeding therein pending  enisled      Shippers   ebould   order    tl.«-ii   Or 
"T. .1. Si.nicill    and otliers ogakiW ;i(.i;l},i    by Old   Dominion   Lie ,-^ 
K. VV. Mtuncill   ami  oilers''   daVHl ((0III   New  York   and Kiclm, tiul:  sg 
January    14,    190-1,   1   "vill  on. Norfsllt and Soutben B.   K.   and ^S 

Horse Ciooc! 
of 

'Mow. ntlav, Fehruan' I5tli IflO-l 

Loin   New  Tork 
Norfslk and Houtberi- Ii.   K.   and 

I Old DiminioB Line 1'iwin H«rf«l.k;   ,_».-, 

harness, ^ 
)(J3S,   &C.,  ^. 

R. * 
sell al public sale   before theCoMSt joijde   Line  from    Philadelphia-: ^f)  £       f\ ^*  ^^   "^T 
llouso door in the town of Uieeu   BayLkue   and Ohesapeake   Lanel^ ^e*s»/ vJ' £     ^»»* J[ 
villei to the highest bidder, n certain from  Baltimore    and   Merchaetal S#«ifce«j>ai<iSKeJa«<iA«i*/ot«i!^pt>t 

p. 

RENSTON ITEMS. 

I'.KXSTON-, K. 0. Feb.   I. 1904. 

(". H. Langston cnntiiiii** quite 

y ill. rtif many frends hope buna 

K  speedy recovery. 

nract or parcel of  land   Bifemte    in1 and Miters Line from Boston.        I wBnBWf&&k&Nt®W&&&     Miss   Bailie     Worthiugton    i« 
Slelvoir   township,    Pitt   County,      Sailing! hours subject to ch \vgf   ■ =* | spending a few days with relatives 
adjoining Locker Sivamp, Tar river srithoni 'Jffolloe. 
(be Bensboro land formerly belong-,'i?, H. Mr^rs, Agl 
intf to P. A. Atkinson, the lands   -I Waabington, N. <i. 
Ji'idmnl   Uicvcs   and   olliers,   con    J, J, Cherry.Agt.. 
tnining 300   acres more or less, and | Gieemiille; N. C. 
bring the lands upon   which Jesse H. B. Walker, Vice Pre.ideut A 
li. Slancill resided at tbe lime of Jiis Trallic Manager, 

NEW GROCERS. 
Wew Firm With Brand New Slock 

death. 
Terms of sale cash. 
Tins the 15th day of   Jan.  1004. 

ALKX. L. BLOW. 

Commissioner. 

Wm Not Declared. 

After the news came   from New 

York,   Thursday   afternoon 

,-J 85 Beach Street, N. Y. 

Notice el Diuolution. 

The him of Tunstall & Potter 

was this day dissolved by mutual 

ouseat, A. L. Potter having sold 

bis interest iu the busiuess to \i. 

J. Smith. The firm will hereafter 

that I be known  as Tunstall & Smilh, 

war. had  been declared   between 

Japan aud  Uussia,   Messrs.  J. 15 

who assume all  liabilities of the 

old firm, and all  accounts due the 

4'herry & Co   wire 1 the New Y 'i-It   old fnni  are   payable to the   new- 

World for C'Mitiiin iiiiin .if  the   r»---tt ui, 

piu-i.    The reply  from ihe   World This Feb. 2nd 1904. 

Mutes th.it war had not   Men   •••- ' «'. D TliNBTllX, 

ilt.i.ii. 11-3 d4w A.L. POTTGB. 

We havejusl  opened  iu second ; ueighls)rliood   a shoit while Sun- 
store  fion*   cniier,    under   Hotel j day . 
Bertha, a complete line of 

Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

Every article in stock is new and 
fresh.     We have   everything  in 
Flour, Meats, Sugar, Coffee,   fan 
ned Goods, Pickets, Cereals, Fruit 

■ia  uary 

T r- of 

L : ■ e: ! ehci . died v. i •. viid- 

'!'■• ly of In i: i..laic. Sue .i-ose 

al in • n-i .ii hunt-, and nre|iared 
I he IUOIIII >x in i| HI d Has taken 

sick ..:nl I but be i I. -r lasl In iliiiut 

a hour. She had a sweel dispo- 

sition, und will be i»adlj missed 

iiiioiig ..i he i ni r- commiiulry. 

She leaves u husbaud and two 

children lo mourn her u.-- The 

remains were interred in the ccnie- 

>■■!> nf Reedy Branch, IJ-v. Fred 

McOlohou conducted the funeral 

laervicts. May Cod, in His infinite 

mercy, comfort t"c sonowiog 

relatives, 
Mr. Shirley and   Miss  Hannah      r.l   Ulk. , ,, . 

rr   J      »«i*_,., Un Monday morning,  February 
Hardy, of Farmville,   were in  the ,   il% .   ,. 

.  . ,     .      . ,  '       ...    „ 1, "he angel of death    visited    I   e 
1 in 1 i r I I   I   II i i' I i . .. \i I •■ L.   1   . .% .    t        ,.-..    ,1..        talaa .. ** 

home of Mr. and    Mrs     Adolpbus 

Davenport,   and   took from    them 
Miss Allie Dail spent a few days ,heir eldest son, Jesse, aged  four- 

!.i!itU,g ,re,aMV'0S   "ear  a,iU,dlir<1  b»n.    He had  been   very   ill for 
some time with pueumouiaand the 
sad hour   had been  expected  for 

: near Standard. 

E.  B.   Dail   spent   Moiidcy  in 

Greenville. 

this week. 

Beu      McQlowhorn    and    son, 

Ernest, spent Sunday  at  Bennett [several days.    Jesse  was a bright, 

Speight". I promising child, aud his death is a 

Mi. and Mrs. L. F. Worthing-1 <real 8Dock ,0 b'M bereaved family. 
Tobacco, Cigars, etc. Infant can ton apent Saoday In tbe neighbor • Hi9 remftin8 weie laid ttJ rest in 

^TBflalSff^SH ReedyBranch  church-yard Tnee- 
i-arrv a nice line of  candies.    All;     Mi. and Mr-.   E. E.   D.iil   spent I d*V   Hf,eruoon     **v.    Fred    Mo 

orders filled and delivered prompt-1 xneBdayaftermmii in Ayden. | Clohou onducted the funeral ser-  . 
anywhere in (own. 1-21-lm      Bg   ^   t   M^    „   B   ^ | vices.    We extend    onr   deepest, 

COWARD &     PATRICK 
Mr.   and   Mis.    K.   D.   Braxton 

spent Wediicsu iy m Ayden. 
sympathy   to   the   grief stricken 

■sift ■ 
parents. 
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W JlbKEY QlO.I'oN. 

It will be a proud distinction after 

a while to wear cotton goods. 

The tern; erame people of Green- 

ville have set t>> work to deal with 

the whiskey question in a practical 

way .nul not alter the dream < f an 

ideal. 

We can hope and preach and pray i 

that the day may come when intoxi- 

cating liquor will not La drank as a 

beverage at all, and that it "ill only- 

he used by the sick and only 1 e 

I sold at the drug store as castor oil. 
The cotton exchange wanted soniej qilinillP mnrphine or any Other drug 

THE WHISKER QUESTION. 

excuse for knocking down prices, so 

. . -—   - said war had been declared. 

Charlotte   is about   to   abandon _____________ 

hope for getting a union depot. T« o.     Ag . g(?neral (hing ,he peop]e _ho |     Ag sensible people we muit  deal 

j or as poison is sold. That is the ideal 

' dream and some day, let us pray,  it 

will be a reality. 

In a former issue we promised to continue tl»c diacuusioil of tho in in 

ey view of the dispensary. It is true this is the lowest vie.f, yet is one not 

to be ign ued in   the general make   up of public opinion. 

There are in town eleven bar rooms. The law require* them to make 

semi-annual returns, under oath.Jto the Register of Deed*, of the amount 

of liquor purchased by them for the previous six months. We copy from 

the records of the Register of Deeds tho returns made to him for the six 

nvmt'.is beginning July 1st, 19 )», aud ending Jan. 1st, 1903, and for ins 

six months beginning Jan. 1st, 1903 and ending July 1st, 1903. We had 

to take these because some of thj saloon keepers have not yet mads their 

r Ttmis  for the six months ending Jan. 1st 1904. 

bad. 
n   -J- 

Cotton   has taken   another   big. 

slump, all on account    of   the  war 

news.   

: are indifferent about what other peo- 

ple think of their worldly possessions 
1 do not lack for the comforts of this 

life. 

I 

It seems that Greensboro stands 

the best chance of gating the Dem- 

ocratic State Convention. 

with human nature as it is, and con- 

ditions as we find them.    There are 

in our midst a large number of peo- 

ple who are in the habit  uf   using 

, stimulants and who    are   going   to 

There   is room   for  improvement 'continue to do so.    If they   cannot 

even in the beal people, and it. is f get it at one place and in   a lawful 

just as well to   t 

ture hopefully. 

Fear of war between Japan and 

Russia has killed the demands in 

China for cotton goods. 

itemplate the fu-1 way they will get it at another and in 

a way forbidden by the law. Wisdom 

dictates that in dealing with these 

conditions we Jo it in away to lessen 

the evil growing out of them as much 

It is said that Hanna is very 

strong in N'orth Carolina. But he 

is stronger in Wall Street. 

Things do seem  to   be gradually 

working around   right.      A   Clove- 
land. Ohio, embezzler of hank funds!i,B P°«-ole.    Experience has taught 

has been given a sentence to.he full   Wthatawell regulatod  dispensary 

The boll weevil can  take it   easy  . 

no* since  the decision   has   been 

reached that he cannot be   extermi- 

nated. 

Dewey, llassett, Masses and   the 

Wilmington postofficea.v lost sight 

of in the presence of the bond suit 

discussion. 

There is a difference between a 

wild and grip. For instance Senator 

Hanna has lost his cold but still 

holds his grip. 

The troubie between Japan and 

Russia seem to be growiug worse, 

aud the outlook is that they are very 

close to a clash of arms. 

If you want to uphold the curses 

of liquor drinking, vote for bar- 

rooms, but if you want to oppress the 

curse of it, v.rte fo. dispensary. 

penalty of the law—ten years in the 

penitentiary. Maybe it will be told 

some day of a verdict for murder be- 

ing found by a jury. 

is the best lmthod yet devised to 

meet and deal with thase conditions. 

Hence we sin 11 as best we can earn- 

estly advocate the dispensary. THE 

I'KI I.KCTOI; lias always stood for the 

best interest of the to.vn and has 

supported those things which make 

for the betterment of its people. 

Helieviug that the open bar room is 

the worst possible solution   of   the 

j whiskey question and that a dispen- 

sary will be a vast improvement on 

the eleven open bar rooms  in   town, 

I THE lir.iXEiTOH will work for closing 

I the bar r 'ou!< and opening the dis- 

ensnry.   In doing this we are eon- 

j tinning oar good work   for  Greei- 

Cotton keeps c<uniug to the front, j     There are many views  in   which 

Dr. Venable, president of the 

University, declined to join the lit- 

erary societies in an invi'atinn 

to W. J. Bryan to speak before 

the students at Chapel Hill. 

His reason for this is that "it | 

was bad policy for the University to 

invite any prominent politician or 

candidate in election year." We. 

are inclined In the belief that the drx - 

tor is right. 

The death of lion. William C. 

Whitney, which occurred Tuesday 

in New York, removes one of the 

most prominent men of the country. 

The aldermen can do the people of 

the town a favor by reminding the 

lamp lighter that the moon does not 

shine in the early hours of the 

night now 

If the people could forget the 

ho price of cotton long enough to 

get interested in so/ne needed enter- 

prises for Greenville, the opportuni- 

ties for making money would be 

increased. There is plenty of room 

for factories here and the opportu- 

nity for investment. 

As long as it is other people's 

money that is paid out, congress 

g 'ft at the appropriation business 

with a slack hand. The senate was 

about to dish out $4,000,000 to the 

St. Louis exposition without even a 

wetd of discussion, but almost at the 

las> point Senator Bailey put in a 

protest. A few others of the mem- 

bers took sides with him and the 

preposition g.t a serere jolt. 

w_H pass all the seme. 

A few years ago only the lint was 

considered worth anything to men 

tion and the seed were thrown in 

the compost pile. But the seed have 

become a profitable product and add 

much to the value of the crop. Now 

another part of it—the bark on the 

roots—is found to be worth a good 

value. Just let somebody find a use 

to make of the stalks, leaves and 

cast off blossoms, and the whol I 

thing will be worth money. It does 

not look like cotton can be downed 

any more. 

Now the farmers had better look 

before they leap. Cotton jumping 

up with such bounds since the mid- 

dle of December has led most of the 

Southern planters to the intention of 

putting iu for big crops of it the 

coming season—in fact not a few 

have absorbed the idea of planting 

nothing but cotton. But they had 

better think again. The decline of 

two cents a pound in two days shows 

that the high price of cotton is not a 

fixture, and that the bottom is liable 

to drop out at any time. Just so 

sure as an unusually large crop of 

cotton is made next season, this 

writer believes there will be trouble 

ahead of those planters who place 

their entire dependence on that one 

crop. The price sf cotton is subject 

to too many whims, and experience 

testoes that the worst whim usually 

strikes when there is e large lot of 

it in the hands of the farmers. 

the dispensary may be presented. 

We shall from time to time present 

two views of it—the moral view and 

the money view. There is much 

that mav be said in enppi rt of the 

moral view and and we invite others 

to help us present this great ques- 

tion to the voters. We shall often 

be heard on it. 

It is our | urpose today to make a 

brief presentation of the money view. 

Section 16 chapter 233 laws of 1903 

(commonly known as the Watts Law) 

reads as follows "that said dispen- 

sary commissioners shallmake quar- 

terly settlements with the governing 

body of said city or town, and that 

said governing body shall within ten 

days after sueh settlement, pay oae 

half of the net profits of said dis- 

pensary into the treasury of said city 

or town, and the other half into the 

treasury of the county in which said 

city or town is located, for the bene- 

fit of the public schools of said coun- 

ty-" 
If a dispensary is established in 

Greenville and its management is 
placed in the hands of practical bus- 
iness men who are favorable to it, 
<ve think we can demonstrate that 
the net profits connot be less than 
$30,000 a year. One half of this 
amount will go inio tho town treas- 
ury to run the to'vn government, to 
aid in the improvement of the streets 
and meet its other current expenses. 
That will wipe out entirely town 
taxation, for there has nerer been 
collected from all sources, any one 
year, anything like $15,000. We 
will eentinue the presentation of this 
view. 

NAMKS. July 1, lft_ to Jan. 1, 1903 to Total For 
Jan. 1, 1933. July 1  190'. One Year. 

J.. A, Brady $300 $400 $700 
E. It Cheek 350 212 562 
W. 0. Dudley & Bru. 176.50 250 426.50 
John H. Howard. Jr. 311.40 328.06 639.06 
H.C. Heoker.Agt. 400 350 750 
/. V. Hooker & Co. 350 500 850 
L. Hooker & Co. 500 500 1,000 
W. E. Jolley 400 400 800 
15. F. Jolley 400 400 800 
R. A. Nichols 200 350 550 
M. L. Starkey 550 800 1,350 

Now remember these returns wore made under oath aud for the pur- 

Dose of paying a tax to the State and C muty on the amount of the pur- 

c uises. There are many things about these returns to challenge the at. 

tmtion of the inquisitive, but wo shall only comment on one of them 

Tike for instance the return of W. C. Dudley & Bro. They return they 

bought only $426.50 worth of liquor for a whole year from July 1st, 1902 

to July, 1st, 1903. They did business* in the two story brick store on the 

East side of Kvans street nearly opposite the Bank of Greenville. We es 

timate the rent, light and fuel for the bar room at $450. We estimate 

that they paid their clerk about $400 per year. llr. Dudley kept house 

near Hotel Bertha and we suppose he paid as much as $ 120 a year rent 

f >r his home. We estimate that his wood, lights, washing, table, servant 

hire, _»., cost him at least $400 more. Tho state, county, town an 1 fed- 

ral tax was about $600. Here we find a whiskey firm doing $1,970 

w nth of business on $426.50 worth of liquor. Either the profits of the 

whiskey business are marvelous or there is something criminally wrong in 

t ie returns made. The same criticism can be made of all the other son- 

cerns engaged in the business. Then it is manifest that neither their 

returns nor their sworn statements give us any reliable data by which to 

estimate the profits on the whiskey business in Greenville. 

But this we know. There are eleven bar rooms now doing business 

ii Greenville. There are two men in each place—the owner and a clerk 

in some of them there may be more. This makes at least 22 men to he 

s ipported out of the business. It is a low estimate to put each man ut 

$ 1(H) per year including house rent for family, support of familv and 

a-crything else. This makes 88,800. It is well known that rents for bar 

XJ raw are very high, much higher than for any other purpose. It is not 

a i over estimate to put the average for rents, lights, fuel and incidentals 

at $400 each. This will make $4,400 for rents, light-;, fuel and inciden- 

tal -i. The state, county, town and fideral tax is $675 for each bar room. 

This gives us about $7,500 iu t lies to come out of the business. So we 

h ive fixed charges amounting t) over $20,000 that must come out of the 
sales of whiskey made by the eleven bar rooms before any profit can be 

declared. There must be profit iu a business that can bear this burden. 

If we want any further proof that there is profit in it we find it in the fact 

that the eleven men who bear this burden are making a desperate fight to 

hold on to their business. 

If a dispensary is established nearly all of this expense can be saved 

and it can go into profit. Instead of eleven places of business and high 

rents there will be hut one. Instead of 22 men, four will be ample' 

There is no tax except three per cent on gross sales t >   the    state.    Then 

there are no bad debts as with the eleven bar rooms. It is all cash. Al- 
though the returns of tho barkeepers do not show it, it is a well known 
fact there is a large amount of whiskey sold in Greenville. Add a reason- 
able profit on what is sold to the expense saved by a dispensary, and we 
assert that the net profit cannot be lass than $30,000 if the dispensary is 
put under proper business management. One half of this goes into the 
town treasury to meet the current expenses of the town. With this 
amount paid into the town treasury from the dispensary all tewn taxes can 
be abolished if that shall be thought advisable. One year's receipts 
will pay the town's subscription to the Raleigh and Pamlico Railroad. Or 
the funds can be used to put the streets in order, and if wisely spent 
will, in a few years, giro us good streets. The other half goes into the 
school fund. With $15,000 paid into the school fund from this source, 
Pitt coanty can soon have a school system of which every citizen can be 
proud and which will ultimately give the county an educated citizen- 
ship. 

We have already said that the money view of the question is a low 
view, but we repeat that it is one that must be taken into a full discussion 

of the matter. It is well known that the sale and use of liquor is a fruit- 
ful source of idleness, lawlessness and crime and that these add to the 
burdens of the ut payer. 

It is therefor* wise that we so regulate the sale and use ef liqiar that 
the evil produced aha- be ai -mall as possible and that the profit* arising 
from the tram a shall g* te lighteauig the hardens uf the tax payers a_d te 
errs ths pablis geed. 

I 
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WINTERVILLE  DEPARTflENT 
This department is in charge of J. M. Blow, who is authorized to  rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

WINTERVILLE ITEftS. 

-■■  un_a 

WTNTE_Y1I._B, N. C, Feb 6. 

Mis* Kate Brown, nf Kinston, 
canvassing agent for the Orphan's 
Frb'iid ut Oxford, «as here Tnef- 
day and met witli right much suc- 
cess. 

Mis. R. I>. Caaroll left yester- 
day for Williaiuston. 

Dr. O. A. Blount returned from 
Norfolk Wednesday night. 

Jesse L. Sugg was here  Friday. 

Josh Mannini' who has aeen 
home sick, has returned to Oreen- 

This season the A. G. Cox Mfg. 
Co., will sell by far more cotton 
planters than ever before. The 
demand for them is very great. 

O. A. Klttrel) & On, are baying 
immense quantities of cotton seed. 
Seed are bringing a nice price aud 
add maoh to the income of the 
farmer. 

If in need of seed Irish potatoes 
northern grown or »ec*uid crop see 
G. _. Kittrell & Co. they CM sup- 
ply you. 

For Rent or Sale—My house and 
lotloosied between Joseph us Cox 
and A 1 >. Cox on Aead<vuy street. 
Apply to 0. A. Fair. 

ville to resume his duties in the 
store of,'  B Cherry & Co. 

Miss Lena D LWSOD who teaches 
school ta Litrielield, spent Suuday 
at home. 

C. W. Gold, of wilHon, spent one 
day here this week. 

A. P. Lnnsford. of Ayden, has 
been a visitor in our town this 
week. 

Just received car load of flour. 
Harrington BartH-r & Co. 

Seed oats and cotton need meal. 
Constantly on hand. Harrington 
Bat her & (.«'» 

Mr. IHgfii, at the Drug Siore 
▼ill be pleased to show j ou their 
line of hands..me yold and fountain 
ptns. 

BiarUuir House—Mrs. J. D. 
Cox. Board ft] per day. Best 
House in h»» ii. 

G. A. —bitftll went to Einsron 
Tuesday nits In. 

C. A. Fair hiis made quite au 
attractive aoditiou to his home. 

We have not us a little gun now 
and the robbers nad better stav 
away. If t .ey don't, we will 
shoot.      Seel 

A, G Cox Mfg. Co. have just 
received another car load of wire 
fencio'.-and can uruish you lence 
from 26 to 001 n. high at price* 
rangiu.' from 4 12 to 8 3-4 cts. 
per yard. 

We now have a uice lot of porch 
ooliini i timber. If you are in need 
of tbem why not let us fit you up. 
Prices are light. Winterville 
Mtg. 0a, 

O. A. Zittrell & Co. will ^ive 
yon 13:18 lbs cotton seed meal in 
exchai :;e for a ton of cotton eeeft 
or give 26cts per bushel. 

If in eed of cotton seed hul's, 
m, bay or anything in the 
*ee O. A. Kittrell & Co 

»d of shingles expected to 
a few days. See them 

"}'ii>g 

Misr i divia Cox,  who has been 
teachhu   school   for   Miss  Mollie 
Brym  ■  jring  tho batter's  recent 
SiokTie--. has returned home. 

J. F.   farrlngton and   W.   L. 
u- .a reoeipt of» telegram 

*i>t to Bethel Wednesday to look 
toft! n libers.   But   the   birds 
"6s_*sw_. 

Between rheumatism,   robbers,     Thos. K,   Tyndall, of Kioeion, 
times  have   beeu a!came in this morning 

li. F.  Gainer,   of Washington, little tougb. 

Guy Taylor and wife, if K ns- 
too, came yesterday to maWe their 
home among u*. Tneywill occupy 
the Frizzell house. 

H. A. Button and Prof Ragsdale 
of Greenville, were here a short 
while Tnursday. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. have just 
received a shipment ot seed oats 
that are for sale cheap get tneir 
prices before buying. 

Cotton seed meal and hulls foi 
sale. G. A.  Kittrell & Co, 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co. have a nice 
lot of coffins on hand. Price. 
are very reasonable as heretofore. 
Prompt attention giveu all orders. 

J. K. Smith, of Ayden, came up 
Friday. 

W. A. Pollard, of Standard, 
was here yesterday on busii ess. 

Mr. and and Mrs. Ed Byrd, of 
Greene county, who were recently 
married arevisitiug W. B. Tucker, 
Mrs. Byrd's father, near here. 

B. F. Manning, wife and child- 
ren, of Greenville, are visiting 
frieuds iu town. 

If you want your horse shod, 
if your harness or vour own shoes 
reed repairing, and lor general 
blacksmith work call aud see W. 
L. House on Main street. 

G. A. Kittrell & Co. 
Wf have a nice hue oi hats for 

both old and young, also truuke, 
vaiise», ieli;-cop»;s, «Sc, at prices 
*e think very reasonable and 
always (find to serve you aud save 
your money if pos-ible. 

Harrington Barber & Co. 

A. D. JOHNSTON, 
Dealer in 

Staple - and - Fancy - Groceries, 

Dry Goods, Hats and Conn- 
try Prod nee, 
Meat, Meal, Flour and Lard 

Specialties. 
Candies, Cakes, Crackers and Cheese 
always fresh.   Tobacco Snuff and Ci- 

fiave us a call Thursday. 

J. H. House, of Dunn, is on a 
•isit to our townsman, W. L. 
House. 

L. L. Kittrell went to Greenville 
yesterday. 

The Mason* held a very interest 
ing meeting last night. 

A. O. Beddard and Miss Carrie 
Haddock were married Wednesday 
at the home of J. J. Haddock, 
father of the bride. 

All who doubt what we say 
about Huosucker's buggy harness 
taking the lead, both in price and 
quality, are kindly asked to call 
and see for themselves. Several 
sets in stock all the while. 

Notice the cut of a "Hunsuck- 
er" buggy on this page This is 
only one of many, and if yon will 
keep your eves open from time to 
time we will be glad to show yon 
a variety of styles. Of course as 
it would he better if you have not 
done so to visit the fact >ry and 
let Hunsucker show you through 

The other dav a party bought 
some wire fence from A. G. 0ox 
Mfg. Co , sayiDg that he wanted a 
feuce which would tnm his own 
hogs as well as other folks' and 
adding—"The only feuce that will 
do if, is yonr make with barb wire 
woyen iu." 

A. G. Cox Mfg. Co., have jnst 
gotten out a neat little catalogue 
illustrating and describing the j 
various articles of their manufac- 
ture, This little book with prices 
marked is free for the asking, or a i 
simple request on postal card will 
bring it to you. Don't delay, 
write now. It is no small matter 
to be well posted. 

Dr.  B. T. Cox   wishes   to pur- 
chase 10 lbs uew goose feathers. 

A. 

HAPPY IDEAL SPRING BUGGY. 5 

-- MANUFACTURED BY » 

G. COX MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
WINTERVILLE, N. C. 

MMiUUH _BI_\T.-^BT--KE_—K~r-i-y 

FOR 

For best grade of chewing und 
gars.    Pure    Apple  Cider Vinegar, j smoking   tobacco  go   to the  ding 
Fruits and Vegetables, Kice, Hominy ' 
and Canned Goods. Green and Roast- 
ed Coffee. Toilet and Laundry soaps. 
Tinware. 

A. D. JOHNSTON. 
Winterville, N. C. 

store. 

School books, pens, pencils   and 
t>est quality of stationary always 
for sale at the drug storr. 

W0RKINGMEN 
If there is a class of men that this store strives hard 

to please with good dependable Clothing, its the mechan- 
ic and  Workingman. 

We have suits made especially for workingmen— 
made from stout, serviceable mixtures that will not soil 
easily—and 

Put Together to Stay. 
Seams sewed with the best of silk and put on   with  the 
strongest linen thuad. 

Our workingmen's suits ate cut to be roomy and 
easy—and still retain an appearance of style and gentility 
ty. 

Workingmen who have given these suits one trial, 
are ever    afterwards   our   steady   patrons.    Moderate. 

FRANK WILSON 
THE KING CLOTHIER. 

_!__. _U_§ Sill.® 

, wsxwaimf^gzsism^TBsmKaaBa 

R. J. Tobb. C. V. York. L. H. Pender. 

.MUfiL mw 

meal  t 
feed Mi 

Car I 
arrive i 
taefore 

The Building: 
and 

Lumber Co., 
Contractors, Constructors    and 

MANUFACTURERS 
Factory situated by the railroad just North of the 

Imperial Tobacco Factory. 
All   kinds of dressed lumber, mouldings, turned and 

scroll work. 
All machinery new and up to-date and of the best 

make. 
Plans furnished and contracts taken for erection of 

buildings. 
Tinning, Slating, Guttering and all kinds of sheet 

metal work. Our in shop is on fourth street, opposite 
Lanier's marble yard. Mr. R. L. Wyatt has charge of 
our tinning and slating department. You will find him 
a master of his trade. 

We ask for OBI share of the pabUe patronaga aid 
will do our bast ta give stUUtaatiea. 

CLWilkinsonsCo 
__! Wc Give Rebate Checks §5» 

We will put on sale Monday, Feb. 1st 

one case Percale, regular price 12 l-2c as 

long as they last Oc yard.     - 

Another week of Odds and 

Ends and this will end our great 

Odd and End Sale.     = 

C. L. Wilkinson & Co, 
w 9 •mm 

1  ' W ■' ■"■' ■'"' Man -— 
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Grimes.and n 

J. 0. Proctor & Bros 
GRIMESLAND'S 
SUPPLY HOUSE. 

flsrcljaots, piiiiers ara 
Fl3ijufacfiirers.    I 

If you want lumber to imilci a house, 
furniture to go In it, clothing and 
drj goods far your family, provisions 
tor your table, or Impiemen. ■ for 
your farm, are can Bupplj you:11. 

T. F. PROCTOR, 
Orimcsland, N. C. 

GENERAL 

MERCHANDISE 

Anytl tag wanted in the way 
of Clothing, Dry Goods, No- 
tions. Bhoeci Hats, Groceries 
and Hardware can lie found 
hew. whether it is some- 
thing to eat, something to 
wear, or some article for the 
house or farm, you ran be 
supplied. Bigbest prices paid 
for cotton, country i>roclue» 
or anything the farmer sells. 

^2^;£i:ifflrfr7'.yff-a«nwiB».^3aa i 

Oui mill and ginnery are now 
in lull blast and we are pre- 
pared to gin cotton, grind corn, 
saw lumber, ami, <lo all kinds 
of turned work for balusters 
jnd house trimmings.  We also j ~ .,c.ITr oc 

do general repairing of baggie ! SI.   L.   VbN I LK^, 
carts and wagons GKI>IESI.AXI», N. C. 

iVy Goods. Notions, Fancy Gro- 
ceries, Tobacco and Cigars.   Tin 
nn'yBndfl Fountain ill town,      All 
the popular drinks.   Hot Peanut* 
every day. 

The man who want* the earth is 
the very one the e.-.ith can get 
along without. 

•VI     . 

Cold Comfort 
[a what we are after, and the possession ol one of 
our Refrlgerato i will Insure sweel milk, cream and 
butter, cool clrinkiutt water a ad many r.alntiei that 
would  be   unattainal le   without the   Refrigoratt r. 

I 

HAVE YOU A LAWN ? 
if von have you will want a Lawn Mower pretty 
soon, and we've made it easy tor you to own one. 
Tbvw Is im need to borrow n lawn mower when we 
we sell a good machine with best st.- I knives at such 
a satisfactory price, and guarantee it to do tho work. 
Water Coolers, Ice Cream Preewirs, Hammocks and 
everything else In the hardware Hue. 

H. L. CARR 

Buvi Cotton Root Bark 

Raleigh, It. O., Feb. 1. 
To the Editor:—Permit me 

through your paper to inform the 
cotton grower* ol the state that 
there is an urgent demand for cot- 
ton root bark at about 8 cents per 
pound. The bark is prepared for 
market by simply stripping it from 
the root with a sharp knife and 
drying in the shade. The stalks 
should be pulled from the ground 
aud all sand vand earth washed 
from the roots before peeling. 
Nothing but root bark is   wanted. 

The following firms buy root 
bark in quantities of from 100 
pounds to one ton or more: 

Sharp & Dhome, Baltimore, Md. 
Kuth Bros. & Co., Baltimore, 

Md. 
Biggins & Waters, Baltimore, 

Md. 
Parke, Davis & Co., Detroit, 

Mich. 
Frederick   Stearns &   Co ,  De- 
oit, Mich. 
W. H. Schiffln & Co., New York, 

If. Y. 
Respectfully, 
CKKAI.D MCCARTHY, 

Biologist, N. C Dept. Ag. 

LETTER TO FERNANDO   WARD. 

BETHEL DEPARTMENT 
I    SJH 

!!2 ■ .: . 

Greenville, N. C. 

Dear Sin    Father and son:   one 
is glad, the other is   sad.    Devoe; 
lead •and-oil. 

Mr. Charles Hoi let) beak, Fair 
FIav« n, N. Y., painted his house 
Det: e three years ago; his father, 
same time, painted bis house lead- 
und'Oili 

The father's house is all chalk - 
ed-off| the son's is as jjood as uew. 
They'll paint the same way next 
time. 

Yours truly 
F. W. DKVOK & Co. 

IT.    L.   Carr    sells   our 

cixrsasaBasiismimaBsassEiaz^i  unattwnmmKm 

The Aldermen. 

The board of aldermen met in 
regular session, Thursday night, 
bnl i»e!.L was nothing of Interest 
before the meeting outside of the 
ponn ine business of reports of 
committees and ottcer* and allow- 

accounts, 

KODOL 

We be* leave to announce that we are 

* Whi!':'-"":'  F-trl    Petal11    Dlstrib' 

•:iW      DKcsIs Whtl 
y You En. 

..-» 

z. rs for—=-- 
■■ 

! 

Harrisons' White Lead, Paints, 

Colors, Varnishes and "Town ai 

Country Re&cy fluked Paints. 

There Is no line in the worM that excel; 

the Harrison line. It hai btlv'rd it a century's 

reputation for honorable v . res and honorable 

dealings. ■ • 

If you use the HarriMHl Paints you ueed 

never worry about quality. 

We trust that you will favor ua with your 

orders whenever you want good paint for any 

purpose.    Have just   received a car load and 

., 

Are dus to Indigestion. Ninety-nine 
ol ev iryone hui.dred people who have 
heart trouble can remember when it 
«U simple inciifiestion. It is a scien- 
tific fi t that ail canes of heart dis- 
•iss, i.t organic, are not only trace- 

in;! are the direct result of 
In n,    All food taken into the 
sio : i which fails of perfect diges- 
tion foi mania and swells the stomach, 
pufl 11 Up against the heart. This 
inlerfu s with the action cf the heart, 
and in the course of time that delicate 
bit v ' ll organ becomes diseased. 

odol 
D'SI=8i3 What You Eat 

Mn. Lorlne Nichols of Psnn Yan, N. Y , 
writer: Aftrr e»-ing. my food would dlstrew 
me \i rr, : n* my hea-t palpitate and I would 
become v.-ry weilc. Finally I t it i bcltle of 
Kodol and i: «• m m» Immcdiali relief. Aftir 
using a few bQtttlf I am cured. 

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia 
and all stomach dUorders, and gives 
the htarl a full, free and untram- 
meled action. 
Bottles only.   $1.00 Size hoMJni 2% tlraee 

the trial >l2e. which Mliifor 50c 

DR. R. J. GRIMES. 

PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON, 

BETHEL, N. C. 

Office opposite depot. 

DR. G. F. TH1GPEN, 

PHYSICIAN  AND SURGEON. 

BETHEL, N. C. 
Ofliice next door to Post Office. 

STATON AND BUNTING, 
BETHEL, N. C. 

DEALERS IN 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
Complete Line Clothing, Dry Goods,Hardware Furniture, Groceries. 

We Pay.Highest Prices for Cotton, 
Cotton Seed and Country Produoe. 

can give you Special Prices. 

LBaker & Hart. 
GREENVILLE, N. C, 

  

Married. 

Thursday evening at 7 o'clock 
at the home of Mr. Zahnizer, in 
Sooth Greenvtlle, Mr. J. O. Fus- 
-••li   and    Miss     Carrie   Kinion, 

'. daughter of Mrs. Susan Kiniou, 
were   married    by   Bev.   W.   E. 

i Powell. 

- - AT - - 

BLOUNT - BRO'S. 
you can gat honest goods at living prices,    Pe our 
large stock before you buy and be satisfied wit i your 
purchases. 

Suits, Overcoats, Cloaks,  Dress Goods, Shoes, Hats. Caps, Under- 
wear, Crockery Ware, Hardware, 

and everything yon wear. Everything * • u use in 
your houjfl ami everything you use in your i>arlor.   - 

■af-    Millinery Goods a Specialty, -typ* 
Our goods are liere and we are ready to serve vou. 

Everybody that sees buys, and everybody that tries 
our goods becomes our customers. Just give us a trial 
and save yourselves money, 

BLOUNT & BROTHERS. 
BETHEL,    N.    C. 

^r::j~— Wt ■■ ""''■-  ■   ~".'~~~r^M 
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THE KEELEY CURE—*^ 
Dou you know what it does?    It .viievcs,, ,«,>«.., ol mi desire 
for Strong drink OT drugs, restores the ner\ ou> \\ stiin to its   uorrcal   eondi- 
dltlOD, and raiustfttei a man to tiis home and business,    Kor full  p&rtltiUlari 

•ddw.1 THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, 
C'orrespondenee eonliidentitil Grt'tPl.borO N. C 

\FTEK TWO YEAUS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

OF  NEWARK, N. J., YOUR POLICY HAS 
1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
3. Paid-up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance that works automatically, 
5. Is NonforfeiUble, 
6. Will be re-instated if arrears be paid within on month while yon 

are living, or within three years after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insnarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginniug of the second aud cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—1. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an endownment during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SUGiT, Agt 
Greenville   N. 0.. 

->    . 

*Urri«d. 

Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr. Zthulser, iDSouth Greenville, 
Mt. S. L. Deer and Mim Cora Fus- 
sell, daughter of A. G. Fnssell, 
were marriid by Rev. W. E. 
Powell. 

F«UI Fire at  Knoxville. 

Kuoxville, Tenn , Feb. 2—Fire 
in ihe heart ..f the  wholesale  dis 
trict; whioh started t • iaht,  caus 
ed a loss of nearly  «i0i/,00,   and 
oost tbe lives of two tireiuen. 

Died. 

Mrs. Martie Aihrittoo, wife of 
Mr. B. F. D.A Ibrition, of Hooker- 
ton, died Wednesday. They had j 
been niairied a little lets thau a 
year. Mr. Alhritton's many 
friends in Greenville, where he 
lived for sometime, sympathize 
with hiui in bis l)ereaveiiieut. 

Sea Duty for Siggbec. 

Washlugton, Feb. 3.—Rear Ad 
miral 0, D. 8ig*bee was today as 
signed to command the south At- 
lantic tquadron. succeeding Rear 
Amiral B. P. Lumber ion, invalid- 
ed home. Capt. George F. Wilde 
now captain of the Boston navy 
yard, was assigneu to lOQcetd Ad- 
miral Sifisbeeua a ooomiatidant of 
the League Inlaid Navy Yard. 

Crushed by a Tree. 

Goldsboro, N. C, Feb. Feb. 3.— 
Buck Hill, v. ho lived near Mt. 
Olive, went squirrel huuting yes- 
terday morning. After hunting 
for about an hour hit* dog treed a 
squirrel up a large oak. Mr. Hill 
had hit axe with him and he cut 
dowu tree. The tree fell upon Mr. 

Hill, mashing him so badly that 
he died bef-oB medical aid c ul.l 
arrive. 

Detectives Resort to Siraiegy. 

Belisbor , N. O. Feb. 3.—Rail- 
way traii.iii.-ii state that detectives 
are owkiug efforts to capture 
thieves who have become a con- 
stant menace io the officials by 
break lug into merchandise cars 
and taking good*, It is said that 
the defective* have resorted to all 
kinds of tucks to catch the guilty 
parties. These men, it is learned, 
are to be seen riding on all trains 
as hobos, aud are to be found even 
eewed up in but lap aud bagging 
being ship? I as faeigbt iu the 
box WHS. t.ieir object being to 
suddenly appear on the scene wheu 
the theft is being committed. 

Jurors for March Court. 

The :»Nird of county commission- 
ers at but meeting drew the fol- 
lowiuj; jurois for March term 
Superin: court: 

FIBW WRKK—W. E. Fleming, 
J. E Warren, D. H. Williamson, 
D. \V Harden, Osmond Fleming, 
J. W. brown, «. W. Crawford, 
W. M Norvill, Fred   Edwards, J 
B. Worthingtou, A. M. Wooten, 
W. A. Foibee, D. C. Jackson. 
Blade CUpiuau, J. Frank Hatton, 
J. F. Hart, W. M. Edwards, W. 
H. Coibecc. 

SECOND WBEK—E. L.   Everett, 
C. N. l'taden, H. B. Harriss, j! 
T. Tn„'«,.ll, A. P. Turnage, W. 
▲.Stokes, L. F. Worthington, 8. 
M. Joiei, O. W. Pittman, Jr., 
Augustoa Forbes, W. C. Hester, 
Elisha Mo^eley, S. C. V\ Liiehurst. 
L. Hitker, Johu Dennis, G. P. 
Norveb, a. F. Tugwell Jr., HeO. 
Ford. 

FijbtiDg with Indians 

PunaiKj, Feb 2.—A report has 
reaoned ttie isthmus that Colom- 
bian iMop ate righting -vith the 
ladlaas on tb« San Blass coa&t, 
waJoh is ia Paoama territory. 
RtlimposaiMe, however, to ob- 

ratiahl* •uAriaatioa of this. 

e. = T. > MUM 

WATCH - THIS - SPACE, 

1 
e 

241-243 
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•     • —ISaKBKSSBBSUE? 

Oolusboro Friday evening. 

lo 

" An attack of la grippe left me 
w with a bad cough. My friends said 
G I had consumption. I then tried 
I Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral and it 
Y| cured me promptly." 

A. K. Randies, Nokomis, III. 

You forgot to buy a bot- 
I tic ct' Ayer's Cherry Pec- 
1 toral when your cold first 
I came on, so you let it run 
I along. Even now, with 
" all your hard coughing, it 

will not disappoint you. 
There's a record of sixty 
years to fall back on. 

Three iliee: 25c, Mb, Jl.   All dragilih. 

ConflUI ynut il"Ctur. It he 8*yn IHkn tt. 
th«n »ij »« tio »*!*. It ha fc*U| ymi not 
In ti.ke tt. theu don't tftlcii U. I'- knows. 
Leaf* il wllh him.   Wr :«ro wllliuf;. 

J. O. AVUK CO., lou'Sll. Men. 

Euc ^rgav.vgcaarjaaoas'att 

Mrs. A'.hiC. Bowles, of Glouces- 
ter, Mass, arrived Friday evebiug 
to visit Mrs. K. A. Moye. 

Mrs. tt. L. Carr ami daughter, 

Mies Mildred, left this morning 
; for Wilson. 

Cast. John   King, of  Falkland 
[and ex Sheriff  W.   M. King  left 
mis morning for Washington City. 

Bobert   Tnnstall,    of Kinrton, 
i who :..s Been visiting his brother, 

1    s,   Tunstall,    returned   home 
Friday evening, 

Mrs. George Sprnill and child, 
I of South Carolina, who have been 
▼isitiug her parents, Mr. and Mr?. 

IJ. L. Moore, 1 if. this morning. 

PERSONALS m SOCIAL 

THURSDAY, FEB. 1, 

W. W. Baulisbury,   of Hasi i II, 
cams In W< Inesdaj evening. 

Deadlock Br. ken. 

Ai mpolb, Md. Feb. :;.—Tbe 
deadloock which has held solidly 
for( er two 'eeks u the Mary- 
land legislature over the election 
of a United Btates senator to suc- 
ceed Louw B. MeComas, was 
broken tonight by the democratic 
nueua     naming,   bv a   decided 

BETHEL  rTEfcS 
BETUEL. N. O , Feb., 5. 1904. 

Hon. Dewey Cherry was in 
town today. 

LHIII Partot, of Goldsboro, spent 
the day in town. We are glad to 
nee him with us. 

MiSB Cornelia manning was in 
town today shopping. 

Miss Mollie Manning passed 
through 'own today. 

Mrs. W. J. Carson left Wed- 
nesday for Rocky Mount to visit 
telatives. 

Mr. Bras well, of Tarboro, was 

in town today. 
W. S. France, of Rocky Mount, 

has been here a few days, 
M. O. Bloutit is having his store 

moved off Main street on Rail- 
road street for furniture. 

J. R. Ward and R. D. White- 
hurst returned this morning from 

LaG range. 
Mrs. Henrietta Taylor, of Bob- 

ersonville, is here visiting her sou, 
Fierbert. 

L. F. Whitehurst, of Kinston, 
was in town today on business. 

Joseph Andrews and Ben   Grif- 

GREAT JANUARY 
.. WHITE SALE , 

This great White Sale starts out with a 
New and Superb stocK of Special January 
Merchandise, such as has never before 
been equalled here, in Excellence, Variety 
or Values presented. 

,,, jority,    the   brilliant    Liadoi ( 

W. X.Coley, represents ive ofjfcaynerof Baltimore City. Ray- fin left this afternoon for Rober- 
the Raleigh Post, spent today here, uer received fifty of tbo   eighty   sojville. 

*»     r,n  ii na«l.frthi*mori    eight rotes cast, while Smith,  the     Lawyer Brown left this p.m. 
MIS.D.KH?UM let u,.>......       *• eandidate,   secured for Greenville to attend to some 

ing to visit relatives in Eugecoui    . 

F« bert Tunstall, of Kinston, 

Bpent las' night h< re and left this 

morning. j 

Miss   Brown, of Oxford.^ agent] 
for the Orphan's Friend, was 1 ere 

todaj. 

M. A. Allen   went   to   Kii 
Wednesday evening and return d 

-.his morning. 

28, and Carter, to whom Senator 
Gorman has recently transferred 
hi« support, received only 10. 

rusiness. 

LETTER TO FRANK WILSON. 

.'   Brsfor Aoril  Court. 

The boaid ot   count; commia : 
sionera at their last meeting drew ^ 
tl .    following   jurors    for  April! 
term of Superior court* 

FIRST WEEK—   LC James, R| 
H McGrtwan,  Edwin  Tripp,  JS 
Overton, P J Bynum, 3 S Forties, 

;  j  K G i.  W H  Allen, Jehu L 
|Horne, Jas M Cox Jesse Cannon, 

,.O.B. West and child, of|WS Co*, D C Dudley, J«SJJ L 
Greensboro, wbo have been visit- Cherry, C H Stokes, HWJf, 
rnghermother, left this ,.-■■      ,. Sr, Henry J Mills, J  A Faithful, 

! i \ Mills. Samuel Holiday, John B.D.(B«0 Cherry .s home ^   1h, Q ^  ^ 

^"        *hen   *•*?    '     ;    .,   H   Harris,   MB   Page,  WB 
weeks.    He says there is no plac« w J Turnage, 
like old Greenville. 

Thousands of yards of Crisp, pretty 
white goods are here in Patterns that are 
varied and most desirable. 

Mr     J.   B.    < herrj    returnee 
We -i fflday   evening from a \ 
to <  •'•• York and Baltimore. 

i'ai 

FRIDAY, Fl B. 5. 

k.'i, A O Hlght, Co-tea  Barnhili, 
.:   Higtsruhb,  8 ii Marti w 

Jj> Clark 
Bl COXD WEEK—BC >*h ill  Is. \ C. G. Finemanleft thiB mori ing 

for Norfolk. .  B .,.,   .    c B 8plor) ]) c Beach, 

H. B. Phillips went   to Suffolk. T^J    Coburn col,   TJ   Carson. 
today. | James Brown,   JJ Forbes,   JW 

:i ■■   Wuite, 
W   ;;    Snith   went   to He-*!!|-T»ylor, E C Wilson, 11 i    « ",u:,i, ..;, ,.,... 
, Richard   Harris, .1   A- Bullock, J 

' ;• Dawson. William McArthnr, A ( 

REitton,  Jesse C  Oarsou,   J  I 

Davenpoi I, 

Greenville, K. C 

Dear Sir: Clothing is just like 
paint; It fits or it don'l; it wears 
or it dou't turns weather and 
water or not; aud goes out of fash- 

ion- 
What do we wear clothes for? 

Did you ever think of if? Differ- 
ent persons have different reasons, 
no doubt, but oue paints Devoe 
for beauty, to be in the fashion, 
and keep-out water. 

Fnshion says paint; we ali 
piiut. There i« beauty in paint, 
we paiat a good deal for that. 
An i huildinga costly and fusilion- 

■; ■ ; put-on a watei -proof two or 
hi oo.**ts of paint, and your] 

irttnys last «B long as yon keep 
I . .i ' ■ . It costs nothing to] 
•      t; it cosi* your   buildings   nor 

to. 
Devoe is the paint that last«,dls> ] 

j appointing paints are  tbe   paints 

The Lace Department 
Is full of beautiful new patterns. Torchon 

and Val Laces in match sets all widths and 
qualities.  

The Embroideries 
Are just too pretty to talk about, for it is impossi- 

ble to give you any idea of their beauty—yon mint *e« 
them to appreciate them. We have them all widths and 
prices, in match sets complete; and we have boun ifully 
provided for the little folks in our selection. 

Greenville's ■ Great - Department - Score 

W. \v". Saulisbury returned to 
Hassell today. 

Thos. McGhee, of Goldsboro, 
come in Thursday evi ning. 

J. J. Perkins returned Thursday 

evening from Baleigh. 

:.-... : Oox returned Thursday 

evening ft nu a trip up ti.e roa I. 

Miss Elmer Whlchaid, ol 
Whichard, who has lieen   v. i mg 

Murder at Tarboro. 

Tarboro, N. 0., Feb. 6.—About 
„oo i kdny a double twgedy oc- 
currti1. here, the pai ies .nl belug 
,.,: „ea. Biindall Pittman weul 

l i the hi use of Mag Battle aud 
a-ked to see her sister,   Lou,  who 

P. S. 
paint. 

Yours truly 
F. W. DKVOB&CO. 

IT.    L,   Carr     sells   our' 

•..,! pro i   led to marry   him   and 
friends here, returned hometoday    ,fterward changed her mind. M i 

Miss Etta Harris left this morn    forbid Pi ti i ID entering the bouse 
ing to visit her sisters at Charlotte when he drew a  pistol and   shot 

and 8 mford, 

Mrs. White, of Greensboro, ar- 

rived '• uimsuai . reniiig to Vtoii 
her son, II. A. White. 

her dead. 
Re  then  went  into   the  house 

.. ;..' . Lou  fatally.   Pitt 
man fled, and a hunting   party is 

after him. 
W. C. Hogshead,    representing 

the   International School  of < fc>i An Appeal lo the Ladies. 

respondence, has been   in town a.    The following call   will  be  an- 
day or so. uounced in the churches  on  ne.-;t 

Misses Annie Savage and   Bffle Sunday   luornidgi    The ladies of 
Bobbitt,  ot   Whitakere,   arrived | the town are Invited  to   assemble 
Thursday evening to visit Mr. and at toe»PreBbyterian church Sun- 
Mrs. Adrian Savage. day afternoon, Feb.  7th,  at  3:30 

... ..                   ...      M „i o'clock, for  the purpose of organ- 
Mis. Mlnltree,  (nee Miss   May " J 

Belle White) of Georgia, arrived 

When You Should Uso Olive Oil. 

line oil i- a food which has more : 
in   i-ii icnt in it than any other food 

,ii, and ii should he considered 
IH i       uable article of diet and not 

i ..' .    ipiy as n condiment. 
If vour blood is thin and you are j 

nol (."in ug take a tablespoonful of 
. ;:. i " ' .■ times a day,either be- 
.,,.,.. I, after. If moat cannot 

<,;. ■';,(• oil,very nearly sup- 
plies its place, and it makes both fat 
an.I muscle. 

o;:.\,  oil aids digestion in a re* 
mn ■' iWe teay, and u you have never 

.(l it as both medicine aud j 
food . m have overlooked one of na-1 
■ ii     most wholesome offerings. 

If you arc thin or nervous, if you 
are | lie or Rulfer from dyspepsia, 
try olive oil and do not think that 
olive "ii from Spain or Italy is any 
bettor than that from our own coun- 

try.   

Thursday    evening   to visit    her 
brother, H. A. White. 

SATURDAY, FEB. 9 
T. rV. Skinner returned this 

morning from Kinston. 

Miss Jessie Lee Sngg went to 
Kinston Friday evening. 

if the waj be clear, and 
devising ways and means for 
developing a stronger sentiment in 
the town against intemperance. 

'lhe ministers of the town and 
representative laymen from the 
churches expect to be present, 
short addressee will be made and 

I definite   plans   laid   for concerted 

Eev. W. E Cox went to Griftou j energetic   effort   in  the cause of 

Friday evening. 'of temperance. 

The City Hay & Grain Co 
BUYKKS AND SELLERS OP 

Hay, Grain,  Cracked Corn, 

Bran,   Cotton   Seed 

Meal and Hulls. 

FIFTH STREET, ONE DOOR FROM 

FIVE POINTS. 

Get our prices and »ee our stock be- 
fore buying. We want to buy your 
Corn and Peas for caih.   ■; 

Seed oats at Johnston Bros. 
s-w-lt 

Come and see us before bying 
your seed Irish potatoes. We 
will handle fancy Maine stock. 
Johnston Bros. ■ w-it 

Stray taken up. I have taken 
np with my stock one male pig, 
black color, nuniarked, weight 
about 6ft pounds. Owner can get 
same by proving property and 
paying all charges. 
J. B. II AHDEK,  Grlmesland, N. 0. 

T 
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THE BALTIMORE FIRE 
LARGEST   CONFLAGRATION IN THE HISTORY OF 

THE COUNTRY. 

ANOTHER DAY ON CHANGE. 

Ufar Rumor Knocks Prices Down. 
New York, February 4th,  1904. 

'EDITOB REFLECTOR: 

Another chapter has been 
•written in the history of the pit, 
■one that will be felt by some as 
long as they travel'in this mundane 

<«phere. 
This is a grent  country,   and to 

1 be an American is-getting tu be at 
;a high premium, a real,   genuine 

luxury. 
Today was Spectacular on the 

"change," The iutnor of war be- 
tween   Rn^i»    and     Japan     was 
promulgated eboat 2:2') p. m., and in toe day tim«* by  which 
chaos and confu-ion followed. jliie WHS a vetted. 

Everything WHS-seemingly  calm      The  Jatet-I   NCWR f 
and serene, *'hen in a   moment, In reeelv, tl    bj    THK     KBF'KCTI>K| 

the twinkling of an eye, there  was i«>i!»y, was thni the fire wa    ■" ten 
a tnfliof attreath, whan old   ni'iijun  -v   t-ntrool   Mnnda) 

.1 er ;i iving \m:m tl fur 
about;.! I' houi s. I-. 1 hi* 
liliK.ki   fere <1 vantated, 

Definite particulars of the«r»at 
fire ihat started in Baliim-uv, 
Sunday, and wiped out. IBOSI <>f 
the business section of tbe-city, 
are simply appalling in the rr.afr 1 
turle of debtruelion wrought by 
the flame-. The fiie is the great. 
eat in magnitude that 'ia« ever 
ocourad in this country. K'nlis 
rl«e property l"fs is immense, it 
is fortunate  thai   the lite -started 

!<>MS   Of 

THE   FIRST CLASH OF  WAR. 

JAPAN DISABLES THREE RUSSIAN WAR SHIPS 
IN FIRST ENGAGEMENT. 

rom   '.he Ii 

III. II 

and young men tumbled over each 
other to see v e   "thkei"   aimul 
the war.    And   when it   was   an- 
nuanced that the-e was war, down 
went the thermoiiolcr, drop, drop, 
as .'fast as   a Texas   cj clone.   No 
one even   present «n   the   cotton 
exchange could   possibly  ted it. as 
it was.    Prices   dropped   marly a 
ceutasftst as the "ticker"  could 
work    To those on the "top side" 
it was fun and   profit,   but  Woe tojsinesf I IHII. 

the hindermost man, for he was     flfaanv UJe has 
under tbs nether mill stone.    An- 
other game of ''millions made and 

lost iii JI day." 
f cannot, believe there isa aeri- 

0OMMSS of war but it has hail (!>e 
effcwt, war ot no war. It isge- er« 
ally OtiBceded that   if there   is no 

with ineroLauts thmugh this sec- 
tion were burned out. The firti 
• ifJoyner, Wita & Co., of which 
Mr. O. G. Toyner, of this rvutity 
was the head, was one of those 
burned. 

THE   OmCtAGO    FIBB. 

People in discussing thi- Haiti- 
more fire find not hiig in history 
with which to cotnipre it oxi-'-pt 
the great Chicago   tie.    Vic   find 

t'11 Ohnrlntte Olw.-erv*^ these 
llgnr'-s; Tin'Oh :c ig" Bre-oeeun'-d 
i .  < >•■;••'     .     I3~lj    '•..' ■■■■ I    ovei 

[2,000    "c < -     '!• •i!-•'• ls.0■•(• 
I nuihtingsaiirl    rendering    lOO.tlofl 
homeless.   T«> hundred   perwrns 
pt'iis'u-d    id the  IHIOM -■«' v as esl i- 
mated at tMMfOOO.OflO. 

Hhelnss oMifein the «Jhic««rt 
fire .:s all that made ii mitre appal- 
iiuitntben th* Baltimore tire. 
While not neat the -ame number 
of buildings was burned is Ii, I r i- 
more as in Ohieago, that tlw? pro- 
pertf loss in Baltimore exceeds 
that nt Chicago by 8l(M>, *90>00 
is easily accounted for iu the fact 
city Ibuildinafl icday are much 
larger and more cosily than 1 liirty 

neenme .shief  topic of <■ N versa   J««««o» »»d '•«  ««*ka eeriioti 
ti.ni.    Many   of the   large   r„ole. by the business houses are  much 

St.   Petersburg.    Feb. 

nlli." .il dispatch received here says 
tl.at .Japanese torpedo boats   have 
attacked the Russian   squadron in 1 
the outer Mad* at   Port   Arthur j 
atd that three Basslan   slips were I 
damaged.      Admiral       Alezieg'si 
official  report of  attack  bv   the 
J; pa in-«- is as follows: 

"I    moat   respectiuIK     iofora 
y ,.„• ...ajnty that at orsfaotf mld-|*,a.l,h,p^_n*; 
oigtii   of February   8S»   Jaaaneee 

O A.n| Japanese victory upon   the   eeas, 
All acquainted with the personnel 
of the Japanese navy and army 
agree that the war will he a con- 
stant series of daredevil exploits, 
even riskier in pharaetar than the 
bold df>h at IVrt Arthur last 
night. 

Chef. 10, Feb  »  -f 
tint the   battleoup 

evening, 
lj   f 1 

lime   75 
iif nnm 

her     in'     buildings      destroyed, 
being   :},4SO.    The  pmpeity  ln.ss 
isfs.iiu it.'it at <J. 0O,OO»,(K>O. 

There was much in-urac on 
the property Inn neil, hut ii mhl is 
exptesse 3 as to-he ahiiitv of the 
inaoranci) com|aoies to pay, as 
such giir.i jitic SOM'S may   bankrupt 

.■It uiucb interest 
In the.fiie, and f«r !«" days ii has 

sale house-* that bad   niueli   iradel nnm- lexietisiri 

great   seientittic    achool 
thinking IUHII. and I for 
enjoying Che sefsion to 
high degre*. 

Kilts in <'•• Basinets 
Gniivei-. Okiaaomc.,   Peb. .1 

real war the price of   cotton   will j General   IMsou   A    Miles   is 
go much higher.    And if there is head   •»!•..   syndicau 
war ii will ■.!' ■>•»   high SS to be in-1 srcivetlis fg" "'••' '- "• "' 
ealeamhle   m tain   time.    It w B theO»»jw ind Clierokoe   natioo-. 

to   the I The    syatlleate    will    carbonize 
one am'm ude oil,   converting   it   into  a 
a   veiy' hardened   I'lrm   resembling   COhe 

j In ibeiniiistry   be is ii   partneo 
The<i)tb»u ginners' eeport   wlll|»bip with   B«ton capitalists and jed ,he tin up like paper, amilaud- 

be read out an   the exchange   c« expert»hi»i«esuccessfully isvelopea L^ ,, v,,n„ f ,.,. ,,   ii!ly reet llWaVi 

Tuesday, i»th, at. 12 o'clock,   n»on, ]» P'»" by whicn «w oruduoil may |T«egreal it: "t-r  a ere   l«»rn   from 
the brick. twiMe I aud hroicei] and 

Tawi-ible ^torm at  W<ldon. 

0- — \     \V«lii:n..  IV.   t'.,    Feb.    8.—The 
r!i". wor»f   wind   :-.i.i!   (alii   B'cnn   in 

whi«-.li   ha* j fiuty yp*.    • ruck Weldon Bnod»^ 
lunds ioiafreruortaat four o'clock, 
t.iiiio!- .wreck a id ruin in its path 

I    'I in-   We*d»u   Cotton   Mauufai- 
I tilting    Uoiup.tuy   suKsred   most. 
The wind r«r<«   np'he   southwest 
oorner of their kbilting mill,   roll- 

111 in-ilo ii I'B nude a sodden it 
i utk by !• -an* -o m.nei 11 > • Hi 
f^nsssiait squadron in '; 
r .■]> „i" the i rtrev • ; l»orl 
.■ ithnr, ii whieii the Iw'tb i: - 
Itetvisan and Oat revizaa and the 
cruiser 1' llada wet.- damaged. 
An inspection i« being made to 
ascertain the eb.»racter of ih" 
carnage. Details.are following for 
your uiajeety." 

London, Feb. tt—Japan's dar- 
it:g coup in opening war 00 thei 
strong I;U--).HI position at Port 
Arthur IIK.H astoanded Einope. 
Not only is it iudlcative of the 
tremendous energy will which Ja- 
pan will force the caiunaign, bill 
it is iigardcii as au almost deci- 
sive blow HO far as naval opera 
lions are concerned. Naval ex- 
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